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kU WANT ANTTHXNO. UAVM J 
ra FOR 8ALA. RENT OR 

rOE. AN AD. IN THE CLAS- 
W IIX  BRING RESULTa T H E V E C S S TIMES. ETVBRTBODT liOOKS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED COLUMN. IP TOU 
WANT TO BUT .OR SÊ LL ANT- THINO USE A CLXsSIFIBD.

TW ENTY-EIGHT. No. 36. THE PECOS TIMES: FBIDAY, JUN E  25, 1915.

ORE eOVERNOR
ler Spirited to State
itentiary to Avoid Mob 
iolence. Reiterating Pro
tests of Innocence 

Cheerfully Faces 
Sentence.

ita, Georgia, June 21— Six- 
^  of Co, G, Georgia National 
arrived at Governor Slaton’s 

fv place, at 11 o’clock tonight 
ormed a cordon in front of 
[te. The Governor proclaim- 
rtial law for a distance of a 
lie on each side of his home, 
structed Capt. Cheron, coin- 
rig the soldiers, to x order a 
of about seven hundred peo- 
.•n and boys, in front of the 
to disj>erse.

nta, Georgia, June 21.— Leo 
ick, whose sentence for the 

of Mary Phagan was com- 
to life imprisonment early 

iry the governor, began serv- 
term at the state prison farm 
edgeville a few hours later.
1 be known as “ Convict

is secretly took Frank by 
îd automobile from the At- 
■il to Milledgeville and soon 
i)vernor Slaton gave out the 
ent giving his reasons for 
ting the sentence which was 
. been executed tomorrow.

was delivered at the state 
bit 4:20 o’clock tins morning. 
It became know n in Atlanta 

J began to gather in the dif- 
dreets. Within three hours 
enionstrations had resulted 
!ig out two detachments of 
ice force, and an order fol- 
closing all “ near-beer”  sa

nd clubs where liquor could 
med.

loon a crowd estimated at 
^;^ered on the capitol 

aJ listened to several of 
Ik'ers. One of these essert- 
IFrank had not been reinov- 

the county jail. A com- 
ŵas appointed to visit the 
ascertain if Frank had or 
been remoed. They re-

Iassuring the crowd that he 
moed to to Milledgeville. 
began to march to “ Five 

where demonstrations
Id.
tonight the throngs on the 

appeared quiet.
I.rietta. 20 miles away, the 
pome of Mary Phagan, Gov- 

hanged in efhgv'. An in- 
“On the dummy read: 

[Slaton. Georgia’s traitor

$1.00 PER YE A R
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Save Your Birthright
Every free-born American citizen has an inherent 

right to curse the administration, provided he goes to 

the polls on election day and votes.

-Any legally qualified citizen who fails to vote waives 

his right to curse the administration.

Do not swaive your right to 

Trustees by failing to vote at the 

week’ Friday, July 2nd, 1915.

curse the School 

Election on next

JAMES F. ROSS.

L •

NO TICE  OF SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTIO N,

TH E  STA TE  OF TE.XAS.
Couty of Reeves.

By virtue of authority vested in 
me as County Judge of Reeves 
County, Texas, 1 hereby order an 
election to be held in Pe<o8 Inde
pendent School Distiict in Reeves

SERMON BY 
iO M ER I' MIEEE

'wernor went fully into de- 
why he commuted the sen- 
his K*.r>o0 word statement, 
his decision “ may mean I 
p in ohseurity the rest of 
. hut 1 would rather he 
II a field than to feel f«»r 
of riiv life that I had a 
"li oil my hands.”  ~ 
fid not know until a few' 
h*t’t)r»‘ he started on the 
Mill.‘dir,.yillc that he was 

i> '»d! that night. His 
■strn.‘ ii', =• eyeglasses were 

11* wore a slouch hat, 
I'fttons at the railway 

d nut recognize tin* pri.s- 
ln< identity became 

h*n ![..• train rea<hed the 
'krifin. ami at Macon ho 
"ted t }),. verv nervous, 

p >c -•'Upjx.rt of the SherilT 
"U'i transferred from the 
' n f t an automobile, 
fn-on today, nevertheless 
<l regained the outward 
t ead marked his two-year 
die. He a»piin protested 
p̂me, cxpres.sed gratitude 

pf>r Siaton and said that 
Miitivcly Itelieved he at 

M get a commutation of

(The following is condensed from
‘ ^  e ^  sermon preached in the Christian
( ounty, Texas, foe the purpose of  ̂church at Pecos, Texas, Sunday ev- 
eleetmo seven trustees for said d.s-, , 9,.^ by the rain-
triet, said election to be held on 
Friday, July 2nd, A. 1). 101->. at, ®
he courthouse in Pecos, Texas and j A Funeral

also at Crystal Mater Ranch, in j  M’hen a minister is called into a 
said County. J home where death has entered and

I hereby appoint C. A. Eggles- he has the full assurance that the 
ton, 0. M. Henderso and Ora deceased is “ Safe in the arms of 
Beauchamp to hold said election at Jesus,”  then he has but to open the 
Pecos, Texas, and J. N. T..evin, N. promises to find a “ balm of heal- 
.1. Delaney and T. J. Mellvain, to ing”  for the broken bleeding hearts 
hold said election at Crystal Water 'Po render such a service is one of
Ranch. . ' the sweetest experiences of his min-

Witness my hand this the 21st igtrv.
day of June, A. D. 1915.  ̂ i gut when the preacher is called

BEN R AN D AL, to conduct the funeral of one for 
County Judge, Reeves County, T ex -, whom, he i.s reasonably sure, there 
a8. is no hope for Life,— how hard and

—------------------— —  I exacting is such a service as that.
iSLIGHT CHANG E IN  GROOVES 'A t  such a time there are just two 

LUMBh'R CO. i courses open for an honest man to
him-

RKUNION
BOCK.

A 'r LUB-

^  Mrs. J. B. Cole, accom- 
Miss I^^na and the little 

Mr,... Lillie Cole, are at 
[reunion at Lubbock this

B. role and others left 
Tuesday morning early,

S4 P. train, going by way 
*ler. They will return 
in a few days.

; follow. He cannot stultify .... ,
S. Groves has sold his inter- self and .set at naught the Gospel 

in the Groves Lumber Com-, by giving assurance of hope. He 
of Texas to the remaining ( must either tell the whole truth a- 

pcwyiers, C. M. Richards, R. S. bout the life of the decea.scil, or 
.lohAson and H, R. Anderson. This else say nothing about his life, 
company owns and operates luin- The latter roursc is usually follow- 
her yard at Pecos, and liimheryard ed.
and hardware business at Van Horn Suppo.se, however, the preacher 
Texas, and it is their intention to ■ told the whole truth, how would it 
op<*rate two more kimher yards a-{puit the public ear? 
long the T. & P. this Fall.'

M.
ests 
pany 
partners 

lA'Jon 
ipany

Hu couhl sav
of

IHie ChristianMr. Richanls will continue as
Cashier ol tlu* National Bank of | p, pjjy our last trib-
Carlshad, leaving the management honest Christian man,
ot the lumber yards (o Mr. IT. R. - Jn early life he heard and heeded 
.\ndcrsoii of Pecos,  ̂ (^od, accepted Christ

\\c are pleased to note that Mr. j pjg Savior and conformed his - v,*
.\nderson has l>e<*n promoted some-j jjfp teachings of the Son o fm e r ly  produced $.45, an acre inin
what, so to sjieak, and we feel j jjjg  moral character w’as a- dian corn now produces .$1,2(H> per
tain tliat the yards will he kept up: reproach. ITis heart was acre, annually in Burbank spineless
to their already splendid condition I and, therefore, his sj>eech j cactus,
and improvements in angurated. j pure,— nothing unclean passed Ids

lips. His word was as good as his

SPINELESS CACTUS 
FOR PECOS

A short time ago The Pecos 
Times announced the organization 
of the Te.\a.s Cactus Company with 
a capital stock of .$100,000. and tHe 
company has now perfected plans 
whereby they are going ahead with 
the proje«*t establishing a big nurs
ery for Spineless Cactus at Her- 
mosa, near Pecos, Texas.

The company has engaged Mr. P. 
R. Payne of Pecos as their superin
tendent and he has already as.sum- 
vi\ charge, and will look after the 
|)loughing and the planting of ap
proximately 26,000 spineless cacaus 
slabs to begin with.

The Pecos Commercial Club has 
already wcleonied this new indus
try, and cattle and dairy men in 
this section of the country will 
watch this new forage with keen in
terest.

Luther Burbank, the world’s 
greatest horticulturist the man who 
after seventeeen years work gave 
to the w'orld w’hat he terms his mas
terpiece, has just i.ssued a set of 
iHHiks on this plant and plant life 
endeavors. In tins publication the 
spineless cactus is rated, compared, 
with alfalfa, and ctirn as follows:

“ Cnder favorable conditions the 
corn produces on a basis of about 
one ton and a half of food per acre.

“ .Alfalfa, the wonder crop, itself, 
produces as high as 5 tons of food 
per acre.

“ The Burbank cactus, on equally 
good land, is now producing as high 
as 200 tons of food })cr acre.

“ To express the comparison con
cretely, one plot of land which for

CHANGE IN  PECOS MERCAN- 
T IL E  FU R N ITU R E  DEPT.

M'alter A. Collins will again as
sume the management of the Fur
niture and Undertaking Depart
ment of the Pecos Mercantile Com
pany on July 1st, Mr. R. G. Martz 
having resigned the position.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins and baby 
arrived last week from Roswell, N. 
M., wliere they have been for the 
past six months and are “ At Home”  
again in the Link cottage, their 
former home.

The Times is certainly glad to 
join with their many friends in 
gving them a most hearty wvlcome 
among us again and trust that they 
may remain indefinitely.

RETURNED FROM EXTENDED 
T R IP  TO EAST TEXAS.

Hez Kountz and family of the 
Toyah ( ’reek country returned to 
their home Sunday from a visit of 
three weeks in East Texas. They 
made the trip and return in their 
Ford.

M'hen asked how the country a- 
round Kimble Countv was looking 
he said he couldn’t see it for the 
brush, hut stated that the folks in 
that section had been blessed with 
'an abundance of rain.

The family enjoyed the diversion 
occasioned by the trip, were glad 
to again meet their old time friends 
hut were elateil to again he back 
home.

In summing up the trip, Hez’s 
characteristic expression was: that 
“ this is Go<Ts country, if you don’t 
believe it take a trip.”

SOME MORE C A TFLE  
T H IS  M EEK.

I f  merely by imprvving the com
mon potato Luther Burbank has

XFAVS|pote. Just and honorable were Ids [created an actual wealth conipara-

Sunday the Texas A Pacific Ry. 
brought in from Fort M’orth two 
carloads of cow’s which w'ere taken 
out to Saragosa Sunday by a spec
ial Pecos Valley Southern train.

They were bought on the market 
there by Messre. Davis and Halbert 
who are adding to their herd.

Messrs. illk>bbin8 and Anderson 
received a car of good cows from 
Monahans, via the Texas & Pacific 
and the Pecos Valley Southern 
trains, which went out to Saragosa 
yesterday morning.

The Japanese Red Cross hai 
nearly 2,000,000 members and an 
endowment o f $13,000,000. I t  is a 
marvel o f efficiency.

dealings w’ith his fellow man
His Christian life w'as ideal. He 

loved the house of God,— the place 
o f prayer and |j>^ise. Mlith the 
Psalmist he said, “ I was glad when 
they said unto me, let us go into 
the house of Jehovah” , and “ I 
had rather be a doorkeeper in the 
house of my God, than to dwell in 
the tents of wickedness.”  To the 
best of his ability he did every good 
deed that w*as asked of him. He 
heard the orphan’s cry, the widow’s 
appeal, the call of a lost world, and 
responded. He gave his time and 
his money to ejttend the Kingdom. 
Often did he lift his woice in prayer 
and he was not ashamed to speak 
a good word for Christ as he went
among his feUows._________________

(Continued on Page 8.)

A)le with that of the Standard Oil 
Company, what estimate can be 
made of the value of this new Bur- 
hank fo(xl cactus as a farm pro
duct, and with tliree billion acres 
of unproductive land to plant it 
to?’*

The Texas Cactus & Cattle Com
pany is financed solely bv Chicago 
men and most of them are interest
ed heavily in two large California 
c'ompanies already producing cac
tus for the market. It was because 
of their faith in the wonderful Pe
cos country that they were induced 
to come down into thia^^ection to 
start a nursery, and there is no 
doubt that Pecos will see immense 
acreage of spineless cactus set out 
in this great country.

The officers of the company,

whose Chicago ofiices are located 
at 29 S. I.a Salle Street are: John 
M’. Schippers, President: M  ̂ A. 
Meyer, Vice-President; D. N. C. 
.Vstenius, Secretary; Edward Ros
ing, Treasurer.

I f  you want to buy anything, 
read the Pecos Times.

TRE SGROOL 
MASS MEETING

At Convention Last Friday Even

ing, Seven Men M’ere Suggest- 

ed for School Trustees.

*■4

On Friday evening last a large 
number of our citizens met at the 
music hall for the purpose of dis
cussing school matters and making 
selections of seven trustees as pro
vided for by the new law'.

Judge Ross called the meeting to 
order and Dr. Moore was elected as 
chairman; Albert Sisk was elected 
secretary.

A fter the purpose of the meeting 
had been stated the chairman call
ed upon Judge Ross, who impressed 
upon the people the importance of 
selecting good men, who are well 
qualified and willing to serve the 
people as trustees. He stated, a- 
iiiong other things, that because o f  
the change in the law, the new trus
tees would have absolute control of 
the school, the selection of teachers 
and the expenditure o  ̂all the mon
eys belonging to the district, and 
urged the peojile to select men who 
are not only well .qualified but also 
who have the best interests of the 
school at heart.

At the close of Judge Ross’ talk 
the names of the following gentle
men were suggested by various pa- 
tron.*j, in the order named, and the 
suggestions were unanimously a-
(lopted, to wit:\

JAS. F. ROSS 
DR. JIM  CAMP,
S. M. PRFAVIT,
B. G. SMITH,
JNO, L IL L E Y ,
D. W. BOZEMAN,
J. G. LOVE.

All of these gentlemen with the 
exception of Dr. Camp and Mr. 
Love, who are out of towm, have 
signified their willingness to serve 
should they be chosen by the peo* 
pie.

Judge Hubbard then offered the 
following resolution which waa 
unanimously adopted:

Resolved: That it is the sense 
of the citizens of Pecos, at this 
meeting assembled, that the per
sons nominated as candidates for 
the office of school trustees of In
dependent School District No. One, 
are well qualified for the office and 
that they will receive our hearty 
support at the polls. It is further

Resolved: That it is desirable 
that the election be held at an early 
date, in order that there may be aa 
little hiatus as possible between the 
old form of school government and 
the new, and that we may not be 
long without officers in charge of 
our schools; and that Saturday, 
Julv .4rd, would be a convenient 
day for such an election.*- I t  id 
further

Resolved; That a copy o f these
resolutions be handed bv the sec-%/
retary to Hon. Ben Randals, Coun
ty Judge of Reeves County^Texas, 
who is hereby respectfully request
ed to call such election for said 
day.

Judge Randals has called the 
election for Friday, July 2, that 
date being idiosen because of a bar- 
be< ue at Barstow' on the 3rd.

All voters are urged to go to the 
polls and vote.

I f  you want to know where to 

find something good to eat, look in 

the Pecos Times.
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Excuse Us This Week
We are too busy to write an add 

taking: annual inventory.

P E C O S  D R U G  CO.
D. W . Bozeman, Prop.
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TOOTTOBRTB GRAYS M EET  

OERICAK SAILORS

l^)rt *Wortii V^termnt Bebiming 

Eiom Rotmioi^ Visit Interned 

Ships at Newport News, Va.

Saluted with* a apirited rendition 
of “Dixie” and by aalTos off cheers 
when they riaited the interned 
German croiseia^ ^ ed m o k
and' Kron Prina WRhelha^.at Neir-ii 
port N jbwi, en .route home, from 
iho TOtebt Ifi<diinon4 convention, 
Ffft^lfdrth Confederate *<Tray8 re- 
irpoimbd Vrifh a fdusin  ̂̂ ‘rcbel yell.” 
They fratemiied-with the German 
tailort, eang Confederate songs and 
cheered the German national airs 
played by the ships’ bands.

This was only oî e of ilie series 
of interesting and enjoyu'ole ex
periences of the Fort Worth veter
ans during their Richmond trip. 
A  dairy kept by P. If. Ooodloe, 
ofljoial “reporter,” gives an enter
taining account of the excursion.

Oot^loe speaks highlv of the re
ception given the old soldiers by 
Richmond citizens and tells of the 
seleotidn of General Young as com- 
mander-in-chief of the United 
.Confederate Veterans after a spir
ited contest. At the close of the 
convention the Fort Worth dele
gation we»'* to Washington, where 
they called at the White House .nnd 
visitetd the Panama building, the 
national museum, the capitol and 
treasury building.They tô k̂ steam
er at Washington and journeyed 
down the Potomac to Norfolk, vicvi- 
ing en route Washington’s home at 
Mount Vernon, Old Point Com
fort, and Hampton Roads, where 
the Confeder^e ironclad Merrimac 
played’ havoc with th j Federal 
fleet. At the navy yard they went 
abroad the Prinz Eitel an(i Kron 
Prinz Wilhelm and viewed with 
amazcnu‘iit the hig guns of the 
battleship Vermont.

In the goverrniont aruiorv (liev 
saw the guns of the frigate < on- 
stiuition ainl the cann »n capturHl 
hy .laeskson «hiring iii.* hattl«‘ >r‘ 
New nrlean-. Ani»>»ig thn-f ac
companying the \cfcran- mu llicir 
sight seeing trip> wen* M•->(•- Mat- 
tie and Mamie Whittle'., .Ie*̂ .-'ic
HanciK'k. .Mrs. Dorsev. all of Fort

Worth; Mist ^igonie SeHers of «n work throughout the country. 
^ e » t u r  tnd Gen. B, W. Kilp«t- As a reiralt of this survey a pUn 

k, commander pf the Tbijd Bri- Iqr the intrg4uction and proBMitiw 
x ^  Vork in the sc l^ la  h|»

• ,e r to o k i» r  :*h . -------------P” -
Corinth, Miss., Capt. George h 3 -
land s ^ r e d  an • automobile in TO PRESERVE YOUR H EALTH

Th« kidneys are*the great health 
S h il^ 4 > a tt ie j^ u ^  .. 1 ^ preservers. Rheumatism,, back-
the fa p a ^  eld ^ l o h  church, pnd* ache, headache,, sore muscles, .stiff

T ti'e kidneys are
bert Sydney Johnson died. out of order and f ^ '  to properly

^ l e v  Kidnev

a't

The .veterans have adoptetd reso- filter the blood, ^ e v  Kidnev
p.,.. tone np tired a n i  diseased

kidneys, banish backaches and'^tf^
lutions’ thanking Fort Werth htni- 
ness men and bankerT^ 4nd the 
press for the financial assistance 
that made the trip possible.

sleep disturbing bladder troubles. 
Sold by Pecos* Drug Co. — Adv.

A M ISTAKE MADE BY M ANY j EXERCISE CARE IN  W ASHING
When you suffer pain and aches' V E rP T A rn F a

by day and sleep disturbing blad-. VEGETABLES
der weakness by night, feel tired, = ----------
nervous and run Mown, the kid- i ^^**1 Unpleasant to Find Tiny

» i * " »  c r . . n . , . .

ular action. It is a mistake to post- Salad Elate.
pone treatment. Foley Kidney ----------
Pills put the kidney’s in sound, i The utmost care should be taken 
healthy condition and keep them iu washing lettuce, radishes, celery, 
active and strong. Sold by Pecos psrsley, spinach, asparagus and new 
Drug Co. — Adv. ■ cabbage. After a rain, especially,

' ------------------ garden lettuce is often very
EXPERT O PIN IO N  ON V A LU E  sandy, and sometimes the tender

OF SCHOOL GARDENS- outeide leaves we covered with mud 
_______  and if carelessly cleaned and wash-

«rpu o u 1 j  • j j ed, it not only loses its looks, but
 ̂ 1 .f garden idea is not | is not as crisp and tasty, and often

a fad, declares Dr. C. D. Jarvis o f ' the sand remains in the center 
the United SUtes Bureau of Edu- The best way is to put the whole

* i ^ cold water, taking
It 16 an outward expression of an ; hold at the root end and plung-

inborn belief on the part of hun- iug it up and down several times, 
dreds of teachers and educators = then separate the leaves and put 
throughout the United States and in plenty of fresh, eold water, let 
other lands tlyit children used some u stand for some time, lift out care- 
kiml of active experience to vital- fully and put in colander or wire 
1ZC th».ir sehm)l studies. It is also lettuce strainer; look at it careful-j 
nn expression on the part of thous- [y that sand ami salad lice are otf

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Subjects of the most vltAl Importance 

are discussied hi an entertaining fashion 
in the following studies—none of the old, 
dry theological essays:

“Weeping AU Night.*’
“Our Lord's Return *’
“Two Salvations.’■
“Necessity For Messiah s Kingdom.’’ 
“What God Hequirea of Ua.”
••Cardinal Gibbona’ Sermon and Reply.** 
••Thousands of Demons Infsst Elarth.** 
•‘Jesus No Longer a Man.” 
••Responsibility to Creeds *’
•XThiist’s Saenflee Ignored.**
•*The Loat Key of Knowledge."
“Many Ministers Preaching Without 

dvlne Authority Should Stop Preaching.*’ 
“Foreign Mission Facta.”
••Jesus Preached to Spirits In Prison.” 
“What la Baptism?"
•‘Philosophy of the DeJuga.”
“Forgivable and Unpardonable 81na“ 
•‘Preaching to the Dead”
“Darwin Evolution Theory Exploded.“ 
“Errors of Death-Bed Repentance.” 
“Infanta Saved From Torture.’‘

Name ......... .............................................
Street .........................................................
City and State..... ....................................

Upon receipt of the above coupon ws 
Will send any oneNttf these Bible Studies 
FREE, any three of them for 6 cents 
(stamps) or the entire Z1 for 10 cents 
8E.ND AT O.NCE TO BIBLE AND TRACT 
SOCIETY. 17 Hicks St . Brooklyn. N. T.

amis of parents of tin* helief that 
in order to a(‘«|uir.* habits of in
dustry and to ajipreeiate the dig
nity of labor, hov-i ami jrirls at an 
early a;:e slnmld he «*n«oiiraged to 
engage in some kind of \vliole.*>oine 
••mployinent.

'The varioii- welfare a-soriation.- 
tin* International Child Welfare 
League in partinilar. are enihrac- 
ing tin* gardiMi iiioxement with the 
belief that through it thousarnL of 

i hoy> and girl.- may he sa\i*<l from 
tin* e\il> att(*nding ‘ ontinemeiit in 
the -hoj*.*., the mil!- ami the mirn*-.

'rin*re liave iM-eii failures in thi- 
work. due to prc\oniahh* eau-e-. 
and they have -.*r\»*d t«- make u- 

i mori* i-autioiis in the work, and 
I have helped u- to formulate plans ||,ĵ  
for tlie futun* d»*\elopment of tin*

I work. .Mthoiigh s<*hool ofUcial- 
‘ generally apreeiate tin* importain e 
, of gardi'iiing, they have h«*en slow 
to taki* it u- a.s a part of the s« hool 
program. 'I’hey would liki* to see 
tin* work standardized and a deti- 
nili* program substituted ft>r the 
< ha*»tie mass «>f ri*eommeinlalions.
'I'ln* link of Will organizi*d e.xam- 
ples<* of gardii aejiviti<*s has pro- 
liahlv h»*eri the retarding factor.

To sati>fv tin* demand for .<ome 
(h*linite information. Dr. .larvis 
]>oint> out. the United States Bu
reau of I'Miieation n*feiitly eon- 
duet»*d a survey of the >ehool ganl-

We have Just received a good line of BU< 
TER BROWN HOSIERY in colors, Chan 
payne, Bla^K, Toupe, and Bronze in Sil 
to sell for . . . $1.00 a paj

Also a nice line of Boot Hose, in colors 
sell for . . . .  50cts. a paj

We invite the Ladies of Pecos and vicinii 
to come into Our Store and«see them

Ako received a fine line of STETSON HA' 
for Gentlemen

We invite the Ladies of Pecos and vicinity 
call at Our Store and get Our Prices on boy] 
and girls’ Wash Suits and Dresses. We ai 
MaKing a Reduction in Prices On Them.

We have also receivd a Fine Line of U1 
DERWEAR—Union and Two-Piece Suits f( 
Men. Don’t fail to call and see them .

Read Merc. Co.,
Pecos, Texas

You may have i> repeat two or 
three times. It i.- very unpleaisaut 
to find a little green -p«.*ck crawl
ing on the edge «>f the .<alad plate, 
and the only way tn overeuine it 
without eru>hing or hurting the 
lettme is in hamlling it correctly.

hile this l̂  not celery season, 
ther<* is -till pleuts of market which 
i- good for salail and stewing.
When u-sing it for .-alad it should 
he well wa>hd\. h«‘fore cutting it 
into .-mull piece-.

i'ar.-ley ^holllll In* carefully w;mh- 
i*d a> .-Moii a> it is delivered, all 
water rem<»\ed hy ^haklng it, then 
j»ui into a paper hag and place<l in 
the refrigerator; it is mueh easier
eiii or : liopj.ed if taken care of in than pears or ])eiuhcs. I  ruit needs

only one boiling. Boil until the 
A word about a-paragu.-, especi- fruit is soft when pierced with a 

ally after a rain. One should he fork.
cart*ful how it i> wa>h>*d. It ,-hoiild Tlie following table will be a 
hi* put 111 a ]ian of cold water and guide to the sugar re<juired: Pears,
piungi'd up and down so the sand one-fourth pounds >ugar to one
w hich loilges in the tips will he re- pint of watt*r; peaches. one-f(*urtli j doi*-n t know liow to act. Oood
ino\**il without eFushing the tips.‘ pounds sugar to om* jiint of water; manner- are good maniu'rs e^e^^-

riehnes- according' to the fruit—  
plums take a much richer syrup

DUC A L  ETIQ U ETTE

The late Alfred Vanderbilt, at 
a dinner in his Loudon llat at the 
corner of I ’ark I.,ane and Pieadilly. 
once said to an American irue?t;

It i>n*t true that an AiMeripan. 
when he \isits a great English 
country house, is emharras-ed and

New cahhage sthould hi* Very care- ]>lums, thr(H*-fiUirths pound ^uga  ̂ whert*. 
fully cleaned, as the early cahhage to om* ]»int of water.
often ha- a small gn*en worm, ----- -̂---------- ; 3
wliieh sticks close to the cahhage, O N IA  A FEW C.\N GO 
and some times water will not re- Those who do not ha\e to con- 
mo\«* it; it shouhl he cut away the sider expense are now iroing to 
.-aim* as a hetl spci*k on cabbage, health resorts t«> got rid of

b’ailish(*s must be wa-he<l in plen- purities in 
ty of water, then trimmed, hi 
fore putting on the table.

the svst(*m tliat
im- 

caiise

I f  you know how to act al 
a ijuick lunch counter, you will 
know how to act in a duke's cas
tle. i

’ ’Em in .-yinpathy with the New, 
Yorker whose wife, on a visit t<i 
an Eiiglisli ixnintrv house, worrjjcd 
her-elf -illy for fear she'd break 

of country house eti-

Curts Old Sorts. Otter
The worst caeet. no matter ot how lone atandimi. 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter** Antliieptic Heallnc OIL It relieves 
'*ain and Heals at the same time. 2Sc. SOc. tl-00

CITROLAX  
C 1 T  K O L A ^

C 1 T R O I. A X
r»cst tiling for constipation, sour feel well and 

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish Drug Uo.
bowels. Stops a sick h(*adache al- -----------
mo.st at once. Gives a most thor* t o o  DEEP 
ough and sati.sfactorv' flushing— no

Keeps vour svs-

rheumatism. bai kaeiio. ai liing *̂"1110 nik 
joints and painful muscles. I f  vou
cannot 'm. vet feel vou need relief ''<bie morning at breakfast slie 
from pain ‘‘and misery, get Folv chipping ol!
Kidney Pills. Thev restore 
kiduevs to

the A he sliell of her egg. and the, egg
activity and make voir, cra.-hed down onto the floor, j”
1 strong. Sold by Pecos “ 'DJi. George.* slpe wliispered t «  

*__Adv. her husband. ‘ I'c droped an egg?

FOR SARCASM 

who is courtetnis

I— I n t r o d u c t o r y

no nausea. Keep, vou? aya- , ^  pontloman uho 
tem cleanscil, swpct and wholcome. ’) na urc. pa icn ’-' I*,
Ask for Citrolax. Sold by Pcoos

her husband. ‘ I'e droped an egg? 
What am 1 to do?'*

” ’Well, said George, ‘whatevei; 
vou do, don't cackle.* *'

Through the Press Service of Agri
culture ^n d  Commerce, the master 
minds of this nation will be invited 
to the public fomm and asked to de
liver a message to civilization. .Men 
who achieve seldom talk, ai^d men 
who talk  seldom achieve. There is 
no such thing as a  neisy thinker, and 
brevity is always a close companion 
to truth.

it will be a great privilege to stand 
by the side of men who can roll in 
place the cornerstone of industry; to 
aaaociate with men who can look 
at the world and see to the bottom 
of It; to commune with men who can 
hear the roar of civilization a few 
centuries away.

Too often we listen to the rabble 
element of our day that cries out 
against every man who achieves. 
**Cniclfy him.’* Mankind never has 
and probably never will produce a 
generation that appreciates the genius 
of its day. There never will be a 
crown without a cross, progress with
out aacrlflce or an achievement with
out a  challenge.

This is an age of service, and that 
man is greatest who serves the larg
est number. The present generation 
has done more to Improve the con
dition of mankind than any clvlllzar 
t^ n  alnc© human motives began their 
^ w a r d  flight. The Oreeka gave human 
life inspiration, but while her orators 
were apaaklng wtth tha tongues of 
engela, her farmers were plowing 
with forked sUcks; while bar phlF 
oaophart ware amanelpating human 
thought from bondaga. bar traffic

moved on two-wheeled carts driven, 
and ofttimes drawn, by slaves; while 
lier artists were painting divine 
dreams on canvas, the streets ^ f  
proud Athens were lighted by fire
brands dipped in tallow.

The genius of past ages sought to 
arouse the intellect and stir the soul 
but the master minds of today are 
seeking to serve. Civilization Uas as
signed to America the greatest task 
of tlie greatest age

Dnig Co. f *\.dvt) 'sarcasm is cheap and common, went 
 ̂ into a bu.-v downtown store to get

8 IM PI.E  C AN N IN G I’ lfOCESS « „ „ , , , .
______  Will'll a ilerk finally ilnij’ eil nim-

Siihstiliile SiipKcsIcd for Klaboratc “ P. ’ 'P,
gave him a deliberate “ once over

Method Often Praetued impiircd wearily, “ What is it?'*
---------  'Hie custonier*s voice carried a

A simple substitute for the f^niile with it as the desired article

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T ak e  the O ld  S tan d a rd  G R O V E ’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC .' -ou know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is

?uinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
he Quinine drives out malaria, the 

Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

U
"W --  .• 1 : 

p c i ' - ?  1
U 'Hill! i ! ■ ,I
cr\ " i r  ' •

i ll . '
” 1 till Ilk 1

< r nan -;i
"ill! —  K

now."
"Whv n.'!?’

a
suhinariii" in

A Go
Horn

One and one-::.'.! 
for sale on ca-. 
two flowing w: . - 
— all good Ian . 
in trade

W, F. Gr
REAL

p r
ate

___ elaborate eauning proce.>*ses now in named.
...X. „„..'and"’th7gVea’te8t , use is a bright new wash boiler. A “ Haven't got it,”  said the clerk,

men that ever trod the greatest planet ‘ galvaniz<*d boiler is h(*tter then a The gentleman asked for an arti-
are solving It. Their achievements (jn one, as the former will not rust. of a dilTerent brand that costs 
have astounded the whole world and , canning vegetables, the vegc-' (wice as nuicli. Without a grunt,
we challenge every age and nation an* pa(*k(*d in jars and the the clerk fetched it and sauck it in
to name men or products that can boiling water. The to the cust(*mer*s liands. He wasn’t

FOR SALE]
Registered Fox and Beaglehoum

that can
approach In creative genius or mas
terful skill in organization, the mar-

jai
enough to know isme iiiai* - .‘should he stood in hot water oven curious v.. 

velou, arh lfv fm i'nu  of the ukii'end- » I 'i lf  fiHp'l. to proveiit break- « a s  .inytliiii}; el.=o.
OUB men- of the i.reeent day. Bdluon iiiL'. .........  boan ls in (he liottom " I  am lerta in ly  iiiudi obliged to
can pn*MB a button and turn a llgiit of thi* h(»il(*r, for the ]>ars to staml vou,’* the eiistoniv'r said in his po- 
on multiplied millions of homes; Vail on, and fill the boiler with water jiiest tone, a.s he paid the clerk, 
can take down the receiver and talk ^yell up the siilcs of the jars, but “ Really, I t*an t find words to cx- 
wlth fifty millions of people; Me- 1 fur enough toifloat them. Put press mv gratitude for this great_ . . .  ----------- ou..Cormick’a reaper can harvest the j 
world's crop, and F^ilton’t steam en
gine moves the commerce of land 
and sea.

The greatest thing a human being 
can do is to serve hla fellow men; 
Christ did It; Kings decree it, and 
wise men teach It  It la the glory of 
this practical age that Edison could 
find no higher calling than to become 
tha janitor to civilization; Vail the 
mesaenger to mankind; McCormick 
the hired hand to agriculture, and 
Fulton the teamster to industry, and 
blessed is the age that baa such 
masters for Its servants.

nihber rings on the jars, but do favor.”  
not put the covers on; these may be The clerk stared at the custom- 
dropped in between the jars. er, didn’t see how one of his ar-

Some persons seal the jars at tjptie temperament could do aught 
onoe, others prefer to serpw on the .
Hds and allow to stand until the'j The customer must have been 
next day. then boil again. ’Inhere j j;po<)fjug though, for he^hasn t been 
is less danger of spoiling if this is 
done. Put the jares in eold water 
and boil half as long as the first 
day, after water begins to boil.

Fruit may canned in the same 
Pack tbg jars with fniH and

We register each puppy and dog in purchase? name'fr 

charge; also Setters and Pointers, Newfoundland, Bornaiî  

ton terriers, Scotch collies. Bloodhounds, and al! other breeds 

in catalogne. Chester W’hite, Poland China, and R e g is te r e d  

Jersey Reds, Ferrets, Belgian Hares, Pigeons. L  s t  of Pou tr?’' 

10c we mail the most comprehensive descriptive i l lu s t r a t e d  

in existence owf all breeds, whoever sends for one, and is 

with it, can have his dime hack.

way. *»»»•» -.y. J—..... —  -  ̂V.
fill wiUi a boiling syrup varyin| the

bai*k to that store to do anything 
in return for the clerk's trouble.

Tta QmW m  That Dots Net Affact The I M
Because of Ita tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE It better than ordinary 
^ IM n c  and doet not canae newnineaa nor
Ŝ KinS in he^. GRO^*took for the aianature of E. W. GROva. t x .

Susquehanna Valley Kennels 
Timkhannocll, Pa.
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IVER8ITY OF TEXAS DOMESTIC SCIENCE LABORATORY;
FUTURE JQUSEWIVE&i.EABNING JO 0 D  VALUES

Important Measures Passed at the 

Regular Session^ Become E f

fective iSunday.

Statisticians estimate that $0,000,000,000.00 is spent anniially in 
the United States to satisfy the primary wants of man; food, shelter, 
clothing. Women sj)cnd three-fourths of this vast sum. U  it not

Austin, Texas, June 21.— Out of 
156 laws passeil at the regular ses- = 
sion of *the 34th legislature, 82 of 
them became effective Sunday, it 
being 90 days after adjournment of 
the regular session. This 82 does 
not include 19 measures of purely 
local interest and of no State im- 
j»ortaiice. Included in the 82 laws 
art u numlK*r of niiicli importance 
as they imbrace subjects of educa
tion, court ref(»rins, elections, the 
material nian’s lien law, preventa
tive measures for diseases. While 
the compulsory educatit^n law also 
became effective Sunday, it will not 
become operative until September: 
1, 1916, a(wording to a special stip
ulation in the law itself. Other 
education measures are: 'Phe act 
to re«|uire the teaching of agricul

the part of wisdom for the state to see to it tliat they are e<|uipped ture iii summer nonual schools in
to, spend this money judiciously? T o  teach the future housewives 'Texas and in Karmers Institutes;-
ol Texas this important art is being attempted with splemlid 'iuccess provi<ling for the printing of text-
by the Universitv of Texa^. at Ati.tin, tbrou-^h its department of ; i «  Texas; pmvid- 

 ̂ - that eoiiimoM and independentiction m ! I l l - , ,  • 1 r^school Uistriets may provule free-
all that pertains to home-making. 1'hc -tudent is taught to judge books for the sehools. makin-r'

[textiles proi>erly. the elements of dre>s-making. home decoration, the  ̂in local option in each district, 
value of homc-furnishings. food values, c ok in g , and so on. In ' Of the act,', dealing with tlu* ju-
short, girls are given a thorough course in the science and art of dieiar}, ma\ he mentioned the one

applying to di.stjualifieation of the 
— " ----distriff judges; to the sale of es-
O l’ I’O i r n M T V  MISSKO

home-making.

“ AS S lIK  IS SI'OKK' 

William **Tt's a great |>ity,*' f̂ aid the con- 
c ieted Imrglar to his counsel, “ that 
von eouldiTt have made that clos-

tr

Laektiyc, the jdayer. ii 
a stickler for corn*ct Knglish on 
and off the stage, and be never 
loses an opportunitv to put the er- i jjj,, speech of v»>urs at the openin 
ring on the right jiath in this rc- ; case.’*
speet. j “ I don’t know how that would

One afternoon Mr. liackeve walk- j Jiave improved matters,’ ’ .sa\d the 
ed into a Xew York tlnig store and i advocate.
stated to a clerk his need— a man’s 
eonih.

I)o vou want a narnov mans 
comb?” was the in(|iiir\ addressed 
to him.

“ No,’’ said .Mr. Lackeye, with 
the utmo-it gracity. *'\\ hat I de
sire is a comb for a stout man with 
rubber teeth. ”— Lippim-ott s Maga- 
une.

“ It would, though,”  exjdained 
tin* ( lient. “ Then the jury would 
have been asb'ef) when the evidence 
earn on, and I ’d hav stood some 
chance.’’— New (Irleans States.

HOPKLKSS CASK

••I’essimistic. is he?”
“ To the ultimate limit. He

---- — -----------------------! i ouMn’t even imagine a eastle in
vou want to huy anything,| tlie air without a mortgage on it.” 

a^l the Plh'os-T imes. ( — .ludge.

see FORR. P. HICKS
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
OFFICE PH O N E  42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

late> of decedents; providing exe- 
(Ulors under foreign wills may sell 
real estate in 'Texas; adilitional 
stt'iiograiphers 'for thhe supreme 
court and the different ap{>ellate 
courts of the state; also changing 
the law a> to taking appeal- in 
criminal eases, and relating to pleas 
of general denial.

One of the laws of eonsiderahle 
important e is an act which permits 
corporati»>ns to contribute to the 
chambers of (-ommeree a .nd other 
bona fide eonimereial organizations 
ill the state. .Vnotlier act prohif>- 
its betting on elections in Texas, 
and provides a fine upon eonvii- 
tion of fnuii Jflno to $looo ami 
eoiiflnement in the eoiinty jail 20 
to 60 days. An important .sanitary 
measure make* it eompul.-«»ry for 
restaurant.-, l»oardiiig hou.-cs. eii 
to .-terili/e 
utensils. et( 
fore being n?ed.

This is a brief summury of tin* 
important laws that an* now «*ff»*c- 
otve: He(|uiring hotels, rest am I-  
ants, cafes and public eating hous
es to sterilize all dishes, cooking 
utensils, etc., and requiring that 
clean napkins l>e furnished; pen
alty $5 to $100.

Requiring Are ^escapes on all 
buildings over two stories in height

TVHEN PRESIDENT WILSON 
^ ’  pressed the button to open the,

Panama-Pacific Expiosition, the electric impulse that was Hashed 
across the Continent started a great Busch-Sulzer-Diesel Eagine in 
the Palace of Machinery. Texaco Ursa Oil is the only lubricant that 
has ever been used on this splendid machine.

(
Knowing that this engine would attract great attention, the 
builders took particular pains to secure the best possible accesso
ries for the production of maximum efficiency. Their choice of

TEXACO URSA OIL
was made after numerous tests.

Though the Diesel Engine is a new prime mover, it has received 
so much attention and study from the Lubricating Engineers of the 
Texas Company that we are able to lubricate it efficiently and 
economically, and we hold the leadership in this particular class of 
lubrication.

T)jis is a fair example of Texaco Service, the service which means 
that we can give you an oil exactly suited to any condition of 
speed, heat, or pressure, for steam engines, gas engines, turbines, 
ice machines—anywhere a piston moves or a wheel revolves.

We invite you to get in communication with our nearest office 
and let one of our representatives show you the Red-Star-Green-T 
products of quality.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

No. 42 m

T E X A C O

m

l»o}irdiiig hou.-<‘s. 
their iilisbes, eookiiig 
, in l>oiling water be-

Comjmlsiory ;»ehool attendance 
law.

Validating titles to lands grant
ed under Spanish and Mexican land 
grunts in Na«-ogd(K*bes county, 
ioners to provide for public parks, 
limiting to four in a county, and

Groves Lumber Co.
A ll Kinds of Building Material

AT RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE WITH US

Yards at: Pecos, Van Horn and Carlsbad

providing for election.
Providing that all properties or 

, , , , . inonevs reeeivi*<l as eomiienHation
usrd as schools, .lormitorics, l« lg -  |„jurv hv wife shall 1«
mg houses inaniifacturing ,.lants, property /
w holesale ami retail stores in any Amending 54 hour law foa two-

men wiorkers in certain employ
ments.

Prevt*nting obstruction of higb- 
wavs crossings or streets at railroad 
ero.ssings for more than live min
utes.

t’ t

77b« JfrrminmfM finJ 
Autmtaadmw mlmfmjr* rmrnd̂

I 'm

t'f
remIngton

UMC

autoloading
SHOTGUNS

An y  w .y  you look at it. the Autoloader ia tKa 
highert development in modern shotgun 
design. It puts five loads at your disposal by 

merely prewing the trigger It puU the
eject the empty and slip m the fresh shelL

h saves the gunner’s shoulder-rids his sport of 
annoyances— increases his shooting average.

Your danger U that ?n your enthusiasm o v «  the 
autoloading principle, you may forget to i n ^  on 
getting the finest embodiment of that pnnciplo-tha 
Rambiton-IIMC Autoloading Shotgun.

Tlw OMaBar sdvaaSaM of iKo ReminHo^UMC sfS lae 

Arma-Uaion Metallio Cartridj

j plact'H where Hve or more persons 
i may be a.-scmbled: residences are 
[ exempted. Penalty $5 to $100.

He<|uiring secretary of state to 
I certify all nominations for district 
i othct*s to all the diff«*rent county 
I clerks. [
j ProhiUting railroads fn»m th e ' 
i clianging of locations of round- 
‘ liou-cs, grncral oHiccs. rimu'bine- 
I <liops. without the consent of the 
; railroad comniis.sion. '

Fi.xing fc**s for notaries public, 
Pro\iding penalty for betting on 

' c|,'i t ion-.
I ,\nic?nling law rdatixe tf» polln- 
i tioii of water coiir-c- by c\« iiipting 
ti(b* Wilier citic<, and pro\iiling the 
mriin': «»f iibatcmcnt.

I.oiin >biirk law. pn»\ iding 
loan broker- shiill g i 'c  bond, rc- 
I Old idl traii'ic tions, |)iiy an ;innnal| 
tax of $.■)(>.

Proxiding for tio* incorponition 
of town of tintt |iopnlation or more.

: mi-.-ion to require railroad- t » ron- 
-triiet iind oporate switidi connec
tion- with spur track- to |in*\<*nt 
di.-( rimination.

Placing tin* gcn«*r:il managment 
iind ^•ontrol of public free scliool- 
in common -cbool di-lricts in the 
Miuids of live tni-tecs.

Allowing tin* corporations idrea-i 
dv organized to enlarge their p*»w- 
cr- tor the purpose of storing, or 
iran-porting. buying and selling 
gas, oil. salt brine, etc. ‘

li(*gulating Side- under dei*ds of 
I rust.

.\llowing the goxertior to appoint 
-peeial district judges where judges 
are nmible to agree.^ '

I’elating to and regulating .sale.s.s 
I of estates of decedents to perm it' 
I same under terms set forth in wills. ■ 
i Appropriating $100,000 for wolf* 
bounty, wild cats and jack rahbit.s.

ufikth and «Mi8aL

Appropriating ^25,000 to rail- Dallas, Galveston, Waco, Beaumont 
road eomiisission 1k> obtain legal and San Antonio, 
services for rate hearing now in Applying an,ti-nepotism law to  
j)rogress. members of the legislature.

Valiilating sales of school lands' Providing for taking appeal inn 
which were made on condition of criminal eases by giving notice in 
.settlement and residence during the open courts.
month of June 1901, and providing Making it possible to prosecute 
proof he Hied in the general land for theft of automobile by imprie- 
officc. : onment in the county jail for not

'Three state normal school bills, less than six months or more than 
These were made inoperative by  ̂one year.
action of the supreme court. ; Proiding for remodeling, repair-

Proxiding two additional steno- 
grapbt*rs for supreme court.

Allowing executors under foreign 
wills to .<cTi real estate and person-

ing and equipping state juvenile 
training school. ft

Prohibiting the use of any call, ft 
whistle, decoy, horn, pipe or reed.

1 * tiw. ..iwi vtiU.l in hunting deer. Penaltv, $100 to

atiiu th,. saks. I f ....  “ " ' V T ' a ” "   ̂ ”
III.- state na^al militia f 20 to 90 days.

uegulating employment agencies
Creating

Colds
should be “ nipped in the 
bud’*, for if allowed to run I unchecked, serious results 

j may f o l l o w .  Numerous 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to 
a cold. At the first sign of a 
cold, / protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a few doses of

I the old reliable, vegetable 
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o 
.Madison Heights, Va., says: 
“ I have been using Thed- 

!ford’s Black-Draught for 
stomach troubles, indiges
tion and colds, and find it to 
be the very best medicine I 
ever used. It makes in  old 
man feel like a young one.*' 

Insist 00 ’Thedfoid'd, the 
I OrigifolMd genuine. E-b7

h< >a ni.
H(*(jiiiriiig section foremen ami 

hamls on railroa»l> to take <le.scrip- 
tions of animals fouml dead along 
right of way.

Ivxcnipiiiig certain eoiinli»*s frod^ 
tlu* prohiUiti'Ui rcganling Johnson 
gras^ ami liussian tlii-tle.

Providing f«>i' \«duntary abolish- 
tm*nt of dr:nnag«* <li-triris.

Prexiding lioa not<*> ami licn-̂  
given f<»r jialfiii rights -ball statt*
• m ibcir fac»* tin* cen-idci'alion lor

R«M>MgMIBiMim ti»
ing tlie lidli jiuiujiuneial ilistnct.

whicn gixcn.
Providing for rchind ol pool hall

litcn-c- and tax*- w lu*ro j.... 1 ball-
arc eb»sed bv loeal option.

Providing^for incorporation of 
towns »>f more than 160 or loss than 
10,000 population.

j lntcrburl>an merger bill ])crinit- 
;fing consolidation of interburbans 
upon the consent of the people in- 
tcrc.-t«*«l.

Prohibiting the carrying of arm- 
in cbnndic- or «>tlu*r a»**mbly. 
P(*nallv $lo«> to $5(to line. imi»rison- 
ment one month to one y«*ar.

Providing stenographers for*the 
N'ourts of civil apjteals.
* Requiring that agriculture be 
taught in summer normal sehools, 
and institutes and dellning sub
jects to be taught in public sehools.

Providing for estahlishnient and 
maintainance of state farm colony 
for feeble minded. *■

Granting lawyers immigrating 
in Texas from other states license 
to practice law, 
^ ^ d u b a in ^ e h a r te ^

and })lacing (*nforcenu*nt of law un- 
»ler d(*])arttm*nt of labor.

Providing jtrivate corporations 
may In* formc<l for the design, man
ufacture and sab* of steel, iron and 
otiicr metals.

Giving right t«» condemn private 
jirojierty to in<orpoiatc»l towns for* 
j»urpo.-c of digging or laying canals 
laying main- or pipe lim* for the 
fombict of water.

Providing for printing of text- 
book- for -cbool,- of 'Texas.

Proxiding for perfection of ap
ical- fr.»m jii-ti< »> courts to county 
(i.nrl- :;ml di-trief coiirts.

(rontinned "on page 4)

• I I

BANISHED — pimples, blotches, sore% 
[humors, and eruptions^ 
by Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. For 
a poor complexion, and 
for the poor blood that 
causes it, this is the best 
of all known remedies.

I n every disease or dls« 
order of tne skin or scalsy 
In every t ro u b le  that 
comes from impure bIfl|jA 
the "Discovery” is fne 
only medicifte sold that 
does what It promises.

Scrofula in all its varl^ 
ous forms. Eczema, Tet

ter, Salt-rheum, Erysipelas, Boils, 
buncles, Enlur{?ed Glands, and Swell
ings, and every kindred ailment, arM 
benefited and cured by It.

Cut this out and mail to us with th6 
name of the paper— we will mall you 
free a medical treatise on above dla- 
eases. Address Dr. Pierce’s Invalid^ 
Uotel, Buffalo, N. Y.^

Dr. Pl»roa*t Flaaaant Pallats ragulata 
MtA invlactzmta vtosnaoh, Ur«r azul 
Bufmr-ooatod, ttay craanlas, aacy to
w immi — .

&
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[*D eV B R Y  riUDAT.

•rtAbUrtl^d It IT: 
tsUblteh^d IttT; 

#«AbU«b«d tol i lt .  ConaoUdfd Hoy. ||, i fn .

“ • i *  . ^ V R IO K L A IT D
. Rditor knd Manayr.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
Taar ...........................  tlOO
Montha ...... Tl

T O  MOOg tmg8; *. fill 1Q1»C

m i T E l l l l S
CM Pm EN  STARTS

r^Jwttotof rstaa Iwqwq « d
l a o ^
_  papar la fapraaantad to Naw
Tors City for foralvn advarUaliia by 
AmarlOM Praaa Aaaocladon, I I I  waat 
ttth St.. Naw York City.

Kntarad aa aaooad oUaa mattar Dac 
^  At tha Poatoflioa to Paooa.

bndaf Act of March. iiTt.

The Fair Aaaociation had a 
Mig 7®*terday. The businesa was 
looking forward to electing two new 
directors to fill the vacancies that 
las Ofctirred by the riOVuip aa-ay
of Messre, H- B, Link «nd Will P. 
Bndy.
. .  ^ — - - - - ____________  !

A meeting of the Commercial 
Club has been called for this even
ing with the view of selecting a 
secretary to fill the place of Mr. IL 
B. Link, which vacancy was caused 
by his resignation and remove! 
from Pecos.

Why Mthcnit a case to a jury of 
twelve men if the governor has the 
power to set aside the verdict of a 
jury that has been selected and 
choeew by both the prosecution and 
the defense and who has heard all 
the evidence both for and against 
the defendant and has heard the 
law as given by the trial court; then 
this jury of twelve select men has

fiven judgment, finding the defen- 
ant guilty of murder in the first 
degree, and he is sentenced to he 

banged. A ll the (^ourts of the 
state, and even the Supreme Court 
of the United States declare that 
he has had a fair and im|>artial 
trial, but the governor, with his su
preme authority, intcr\vnc>. and 
sets aside llie \erdiet of th»* jury 
and also the sentene** of ilie trial 
judge who lieard all tin tn^.tiiiioiiv 
and ruled in the < a.-*-, hotli for ami 
against the defemlaiit. 'Thert the 
governor, by hi- ai t ion. .v t̂- a>ide 
these jinlginents an»T i-ommutes the 
sentence from hanging to life im
prisonment in the State peniten- 
tiaiy. We niu.-*t have a change in 
the law; we must have the right 
of tria 1 hv jury repealed, or the 
finding of a jury must Ik? final, 
there should be no appeal from the 
finding o f a jury of twelve men. I 
would rather risk my life in the 
hands of a jury of twelve men as 
to take the ehanc.* with one man. 
I t  is said that in the ‘ ‘multitude 
of council there is wisdom.”  I>*t 
the finding of a jurj' of twelve in
telligent men Ik‘ final, and that the 
governor not he }H*rmitted to in
terfere with the findings of a trial 
jury.

Labor Commissioner Wood
man Outlines Movement to 

Benefit Factories and 
Uninployed.

Belating to frauds and fraudu
lent conveyances and amending law 
relating to fiiturM used Sn conduct 
of busiiness and placing restric
tions on purchaser and transferee.

Providing County Commissioners 
mav establish free libraries.

Appropriating $25,000 for sup
pression of Bubonic plague.

Providing appointment of coun
ty auditors by county and district 
judges.

Extending bCbolastic age to seven 
to seventeen years inclusive, and 
providing for takl2^ census,

\fnWini/ olr*"****.un&Luv season on ao.v.o
and quail.

Providing bonds for tax collec
tors.

Placing purchase of supplies for 
state institutions in hands of state 
purchasing agent.

Providing for district attorneys 
in districts containing two or more 
counties and cities o f 35,000.

Authoriiing rrailroad commis
sion to require railroads to properly 
improve road beds and granting to 
them power to inspect material so 
used.

Providing for appointment of a 
county auditor in 'counties of 40- 
^00 population or where there is a 
city of 20,000.

Making uniform date for election 
of school trustees of independent 
and common school districts.

Providing for ele<*tions to deter
mine free text books in common 
and independent school districts.

.\niending state embalming law, • i. i ,
* ♦ 1 1 r”  • search since he has i»ccn in oflice.so as to require standard of emci- t. , * i ,

’ He advocated the ‘*Piiv-it-iri-Texas’ency
Prroviding

bonds by irrigation di<tri**ts and 
al>o naming ollicial-. hoard of dir
ectors, etc.

judicial di-trict court hill.
Treating state hoard of forestry.
.\mciidiiig warchoii-'C law, pro- 

vidiiii: for depositing of cotton and 
grain in bonded warehouses.

JVoviding that tax collector-* mail 
notice.- of de|im|iicnt taxc> to own
ers of real c-tat«,*. known us the de-
limiuoiit tax law. i • , , •,' • f ,1 I f 1 1 repre-ented in the di.i-plav ofTroMdiiig f(ir the ^a!e of laids , i i r,, i
, , r  w f u I f  1 P " ‘ds made* 111 hvvas, ranking froiribelonging to pnhiir free s<*hool fund i i , . i i . , ,, ' , , , ln*iek> to automobile trinks and
and sc*\eral -tale a-vliims fund on

Fort Worth, Texas, June 22.—  
The “ Buy it-in-Texas”  movement, 
fostered by State I.<abor Commis
sioner C. . Woodman, was launch
ed here this morning by about 1200 
delegates who met in convention at 
the Chamber of Commerce audi
torium.

The conyontion organized with 
Clarence Miljer of DaIIui  ̂ formerly 
of P ofI Worthy AS temporarv chair
man, It was opened by C. W. 
Woodman, who also delivered an 
address.

Among the prominent visitor^ 
was Governor Jas. E. Ferguson, 
who was the principal speaker. He 
said the influence of the adminis
tration had been placed behind the 
movement at the request of the la
bor commissioner. TIis address was 
what he termed a “ corn bread and 
cabbage speech,”  and his remarks 
frequently evoked applause as did 
those of Mr. Woodman, ^

Oovenlnr Ferguson's compii- 
mentary reference to President 
Wilson, whom he described as the 
best President that ever breathed, 
one not desirous of leading an ar
my of soldiers, hut of leading an ar
my of employed men, was received 
with cheers.

Commissioner Woodman’s speech 
dealt with the industrial condition 
of the state, as revealed hv his re-

, . , moNonieiit as a remec v f«»r joblessfor the is-juancc of , • . •*
workmen and idle factories. The
motto of the coiiveiitioii should be
ho deidarcd, “ Ir.xa- product.- for
‘ onsiimptioM and 'IV'va- labor for
production.'*

'I’lie convention wa- railed to or
der at lo;,‘to !»’ rlork atliT the vis- 
ty to in-fM*(,t the iiiamifaitiircr<’ 
displays in show windows in all 
part- of tin* rity and tlioso in the 
Cliarnhor of ( 'oninii'm*. Evrrv line 
of of the inariiifacinrinL^ indii.<trv

PECOS IN D E PE .V D E X T
SCHOOL D I.STIIK ’T.

An ele' tion has been <*alled by 
the Countv .Tudge. lien Kamlal, for 
Friday, July 2nd, to elect seven 
trustees for the Peco.s Indcpmideiit 
School District. The citizen.-* of 
this school district called a conven
tion last Friday night and nominat
ed seven good men to M*rve a.- tru.s. 
tees for the next twelve months, 
for this independent district. The 
district is conifwiscd of School Dis
trict Xo. 1, ami the .Si-hool District 
to the .South of fVcos in the ('rvstal 
Water countrv.. It isthe dutv as 
well as the privilege o f every good 
ritizeu to come out on said ele<-tion 
day and cast his vot<‘ for some good 
citizen to fill tlic olTicc as trustee 
fo r  the school. The sewn men that 
were nominated last Friday even
ing are as follows:

Judge .Tas. F, Ifoss, .lim Camp, 
♦Sam Prewit. D. W. Bozeman, Jiio. 
Y . Lilley, B. G. Smith, and J. G. 
JiOve. Xow' Ite <*verv man that feels 
an interest in the Public S<-hool of 
Pecos coim* out and r-ast his hiillot 
for some goo<l man that will feel 
his interest in the schoid,

F IXJO YFI) T i l  F IR
IIO XKYM O O X.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid I'lyd left their 
children with her mother and went 
off on their “ honeymoon” trip, go
ing to y ew  Orleans for a few days, 
then on to Chicago where Mr. 
Floyd was in attendance upon the 
meeting o f the Freight Claim As

soc ia tion , returning home via St. 
lx)uis.

Mr. Floyd said that this was the 
vly trip he and Mrs. Floyd had 

re first married, and that it 
led  like a honejrmoon trip and 

they enjoyed themselves im-

_____________________

ongest time on record for 
grimmer has remained un

is 6 minutes 29 4-5 sec-

Srpi. 1. HM"). and thereafter.
Providing for tli.* incorporation 

of companies for the manufacture 
and sale of clay prmlucts.

Proviiling that railroail corpora
tions may decrease their <-a}>ital 
stiM-k in manner similar to other 
corporations.

Reorganizing the 9th and crett- 
ing the Toth judicial distriid.

Authorizing and regulating rc- 
cipr«K*al insurance assoi iations.

I.A X S fX G  (T IVFX  PFR-
M A X F X T  POST.

from candy to coal f^?^h from the 
mine-; at BridgcjMirt.

.\n cdiuational institution. Kidd 
-Kev ColU*gc of Sherman, was rc- 
jirc.sentcd by an exhibit of works 
of art and practical devices in that 
line prepared by its students and 
considerable -tre.-s was laid on Mrs. 
Kidd-Key's eampaigii of advocacy 
of “ buy your education in Texa.-*” 
by Mr-;. (Jarticld ( ’ raw/ord. who is 
in charge of the exhibit.

Mayor 'I'yra of Fort Worth de
livered an address of widi-ome to 
the delegates. He prc.-*etiled C. W. 
Woodman. State laibor ( ’ommiss-

 ̂  ̂ ioner. who said:
Is .\ppointed Seert*tar\ of State “ We jir,» meeting here today in

By President NNil.son .And Ac- | resjiorisc to a call from the uuem- 
C’ejits position. , ployed— the unemployed wage car-

---------  tier, and the unemployed manufac-
Washington, D. ( ’.. June ‘»J-R<di-' turer. 

ert Lansing, secretary of state ad “ J'herc is not a community in 
interim, siniicc the resignation of Texas where there are not wage 
Win. .1. Bryan, has been definitely , earners seeking imiployment and in 
selected bv President Wilson for i vain. There is not a maiiufactur- 
the permanent post, and has accep-: ing institution in 1 exas cmjiloyed 
ted. Formal announcement will j to its <-apacity, 
be made at the White House at 5i “ My first thought after taking 
p ni. today. j office was of the uneinployetl wage

Mr. lifliising. who is a son-in-law i earners of Texa.s; who were more 
of former secretary of state John W , numerous then than ever before in 
Kost.T, became councellor of the j the history of our State and there 
state department upon the retire-j has been but little improvement 
merit of .Fohn Bassett Moore, "and ' i*inee.
has been rcgardinl as I'rcsident Wil-| “ -‘Vn investigation was set on foot
son's mainstay on questions of in- the result of which quickly con-
ternational law in all the difficult 
negotiations thrust upon the Piii- 
ted States hv the Furo|K*un war.

It was a matter of common re
mark that he <-ommandcd the res
pect and admiration of the foreign 
chancelories here to a marked de- 
gree.

.Mr. liHn.sing’s home is in Water- 
ton, X. Y., and he is just pa.st 50 
years of agj^ Since ISSJf he has 
pracliccil la ^ b iit  he began hisflip- 
lomatic work in 1«9‘> when he K '

vinced me that the people of Texas 
had the remedy right at hand, that 
this remedy ajiplicd would not only 
provide remunerative employment 
for our own unemployed, but for a 
great many more.

This investigation disclosed the 
fact that Texans are not support
ing their own manufacturing insti
tutions except in a very limited 
way. It discloses the fact that TO 
per cent of most of the articles 
eonsunied arc purchased from be

came eounst.sel for the United States : yond the Inirdcrs of Texas, while
home factories were manufactur
ing similar articles of equal (juality

in the Behring S<*a arbitration. 
Soon afterwards Tie became the

connsel for the United States Beh- and selling them at as low a price.
ring sea claims commission and fo l
lowing that w’as solicitor for the 
Alaskan boundary tribunal. In 1909 
he was counsel in the North Atlan
tic coast fisheries case at the Hague

Miss Kathleen Dunsmuir of Van- 
cover, B. C., 20 years old, daughter 
o f Janies Dunsmuir, former lieu
tenant governor of British Colum
bia and millionaire mine owner, has 
sailed for France to offer her serv
ices to the Red Cross as an am
bulance driver.

For the Bride Elect
For Anniversaries, Birthdays 

and all other occasions 

Pecos Mercantile Co’s wonderful 

collection of Furniture and Rugs
V

present virtually unlimited

variety for the selection of
/

appropriate gifts.

No other store between 

Fort W orth and El Paso offers 

such an extensive display of 

selected Furniture ready for
I

immediate delivery, and at 

Moderate Prices.

Purchases W ill be Held for Later 

Delivery if Desired.

Believing Texans would change 
this policy if made to understand 
what the result would be, the Bu
reau of I>abor Statistics entered in
to correspondence wdth business or
ganizations, with prominent busi
ness men, with representatives of 
organized labor, with officials of the 
Farmers’ Union, with representa
tives of W'omens’ Federated Clubs, 
and our inspectors were instructed 
to interview as many persons as 
poMible in as many cities as possi
ble. The result is the convention!

PECOS MERCANTILE CO
Furniture

Pecos, Texas
Undertaking

iiuw assembled, and for your in
formation and im ourageincnt will 
.«*ay that among the hundreds of 
letters received and the hunilreds 
of press comments, there has not 
been one discordant note.

’(Concluded Xexl Week.)

TF.X.V.'^ C A T T L E  M AKE
A NEW RFtO RU .

CALOM EL S A L IV A TE S
AXD  M AKES YOU SICK

Acts like dynamite on a sluggish 
liver and you lose a day's 

work.-

Kansa- City. June 22. llGo.—  
Texas Cattle e.-*lablislu*d a new re
cord here yesterday and today, 
w hen a sliipiiieiit in by C. ( Keis- 
cr. of Canyon. Kandall County. 
Texas sold at $9.20, $9.1o and $9.10 
these prices being the highest ever 
jiaid for any Texas fed cattle on 
any open market in 1he middle 
west. Tlie cattle were handled and 
sold by Clay, Robinson »!c Co., the 
well known commission firm with 
offices at all markets. These cattle 
were Herefords, were fed kaffir 
corn and sorghum silage, ground 
kafiir corn and inilo maize and kaf
fir lorn fodder, as well as two lbs 
of ooiton seed meal a day during 
tile past ninety days. Mr, Keiser, 
on .hine 18tli, 191.'!, with the as- 
.-̂ i.-tanco of Clay, Robinson & Co., 
established a record of $9.00 for 
90.‘)-pound yearling steers. Fol
lowing arc the weights of cattle 
sold yesterday ami today: 24 head 
1J14 pounds, $9.25; 34 head, 1358 
pounds, $9.25; 38 head, 1255 lbs., 
$!bl5; 4<» head. 1405 pounds, $9.10, 
'riiese cnttl.* were pronounced by 
experts as lH*ing tlie t'lpial to cat
tle coming from any section of the 
l'nit(*d States.

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating 
calomel when 50 cents buys a large 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone— a 
perfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely a> calomel, but it doesn't 
make v^u sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can 
take Dodson's Liver Tone, because 
it is jierfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your bones. 
4’ake a dose of nasty calomel today 
and yon will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day's work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone instead and 
yon will wake up feeling great. Xo 
more biliousness, constipation, slug
gishness. headache, coated tongue 
or sour stomach. Y'our druggist 
says if you don’t find Dodson’s L iv
er Tone .acts better than horrible 
calomel vour monev is waiting for 
Y O U . (Advt.)

H. 
K. 
Misr 
W

Mi:
F.
C.

B A IL E Y  SAYS HE W IL L
XO T R F X  FOR SEXATE.

Austin. Texas, June 21.— Form
er United States Senator, Joseph 
W. Bailey, of Washington, D. C., 
reached here today. He is enroute 
to San Antonio, where he goes to 
meet some of his friends. While 
here Senator Bailey said that he 
was not a candidate for United 
States Senator and held no inten
tion of entering^the contest.

READY\ TO GRASP

The Fair One— I suppose you will 
marry, though, when the golden 
opportunity offers, won’t you?

The Cautious One— It  will de-» 
pend upon how much gold there is 
in the opportunity^—-Exchange

In Danville, Pa., txvo men, in 
dijisring fern roots on an island be- 
low’ that town, unearthed an iron 
box. incrust with rust, and hav
ing every appearance of having
lain there for many vears. On* •
breaking open the box it was found 
to contain silver coins worth $1T.- 
000. The coins were of Mexican 
and Spanish coinage. The find has 
revived old traditions of the island 
liaving boon a hiding place fre- 
(luented by Captain Kidd.

A curious means of communi
cation îs the “ drum language”  of a 
tribe in the Congo. ITiese peo
ple by this means converse with 
each other at considerable, dis
tance.

In everv 100 music devotees only 
one is bald headed, while in every 
other profession the percentage is 
11 .

Highwayman—Halt! Yer a dead
man if yer move.

Victim (cooly)—On the contrary, 
if I mbvc it’s an indication that I  
am ve!r much alive/

ORIENT HOTEL

ThuTMlai. 3 
Benton Stoiu A' U : .
M. L. llea'i, B 
R. T. an-; u • .
K. H. AI.rr. K1
H. J>. V 1 .
J. L. Western;;:

Orleans.
J. B. MrUiiir.-. i'

Friday, .i . ' - j
U. U. ( hajiican. ii ; ^
E. S. M;iy»T. L.: •

B. B;ii.'*‘\. .'>•
B. Girke. H: i ’ - '
P. Snu kk r. ’

ss Uarrie Mn- .
U. Milh r. W 

Will A. .M;ii:;n.
Saiurd;i\. .1 '

Rev. Bun n >par ^
Uol. F. O. 'I'hi '.i

s Alma Linn*’ ’ '
W. Fom>;«'r. i\
A. \̂’ood.. S;l’ \ ■ '

Frk R. Moiul"' ’ < . • •
Lee S. l-h;!!!.-. M - 

Sunday, d ;
R. Ii. Uutier\\(»' ;. \
F. G. Wagner. H
F, L. Poavv. Bl ; . :
T. F. Wolfe. Da ... \ -
E. L. Barrow. H ;.
J. W, Barclieki, < a. ' 

Monday, June > ''' 
Mrs. A. Parish. Arka" . v 
Aubrey Gatliiiig-. i ' •
Edward J. Style-. !.•
J. 0, King, Moiad.nn;.'.
Seth Lewis, Ran< in 
Jas. 11. MeS;iin. L •
G. II. Gulp, Gam- \ . 

,Mrs. G. II. Knig’n.
,Jno. L. Kelly, El Pa- ■.

Tuesday, .luia ;.
W. A. Kelsev. 'rexaikaiui,
C. L. Xess, Uohan.
J. L. ]ileElroy, Ode-sa.

L. A. Bland, Kansas ( ity.
Sol Mayer. Toyahvaie.
C. W. Richarib. Oarhbad- 
W.X. Ewing, Da I-as.
E. B. Oaks, Dallas.
W. L. Head, Balmorlua.

Wednesday, dune 23rd. 
T. E. Day, Dallas.
J. A. Kraus, Dallas.
A. Key, Okla City.
F. A. Barrows, El Paso.
Miss Morgan, Abilene.

• F. H. Boyer, Toledo, 0- 
J. 0. Jackson, Waco.

\
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special Notice!
i r  TOU A l l  M THEIED witli FUES, get a

FLY TRAP from T. E. BROWN
It will Catclir them AIL And If you are 

troabled with Ants, Mosqnltos, or any Kind of 
ChicEen Insects, Bine Bags, Mites Get One Can of 
Onr INSECT POWDER. It will destroy them 

All. It contains no poison, and is the Bast Made

T. E. Brown
Phooe 142 Pecos, Texas

RABLiROAD TIM B CARD.

4k PBclOOk
Westbound No. 3------------- 2:47 a.m.
Westbound No. 5------------- 1:48 p.m.
Eastbound No. 4_______2 :47 a.m.
Eastbound No. 34________ 6:l0p.ni.

Pecos Taiiey Soathern.
Southbound leaves..........8:15a.nL
Northbound arrives....... 3 :1 6 ]m

Daily, except Sunday. '
Santa Fe Route.
(Mountain Time.)

Southbound arrives . . . .  11:30 a.m.
Northbound leaves.......  lK)6p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.

LODGE MEETINGS.
MASONIC— Pecos Valley L.odae No- 
736, A. F. and A. M. Hall corner of 
Second and Oak streets. Regular 
meetings second Saturday night in 
each month. Visiting brethren cordi
ally Invited. W. W. Kuhlen. W. M.:

MASONIC— Pecos Chapter No. 218, 
R. A. M. Hall corner Second and Oak 
streets. Stated convocations o « first 
Tuesday night in each month. Visit
ing companions cordially Invited. E. 
(3. Canon, H. P.

W. O. W.— Allthorn Camp o. 208. 
Regular meetings second and fourth 
Tuesday night in each month. Visiting 
sovereigns cordially invited. H. C. 
Zimmer, Counsel Conlmander, O. H. 
Beauchamp, Clerk.

W. O. W. CIRCLE— Catclaw Grove 
No. 619, Woodman Circle will meet 
every Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock in Woodman Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend. Mrs. Nannie Adcock clerk; Mrs. 
C. C. Caldwell, g uardian,_____________

I. O. O. F.— Pecos City Lodge No. 
650 meets every Thursday night at 
Zimmer Hall. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited. J. B. Davis, N. G.; P. 
L. Whitaker, Secretary._______________
K. of P.— 1‘ecos lx)(]ge No. 388, 
Knights of Pythias, meets every 
{Second and Fourth Monday even
ings in Castle Hall, over 0, J. 
Greenes grocery store. A ll mem
bers are urged, and visiting mem
bers in good standing are cordially 
invited to attend the meeting. 

C. B. JORDAN, C. C.
W, H. H IN K L E , K. of R. and S,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Two suits for price of one at W. 
T. Read Mercantile Co. 12tf

Mrs. Ed Brady of Barstow, was 
in Pecos Monday morning for a 
short time while on her way out to 
Saragosa for a short visit to her 
sons. Stump and Lon Robbins and 
other relatives and friends, after 
which she expects to go to the C. 
Shellenberger ranch fo r q^uite a 
visit.

Messre. P. L. Hollebeke of Toy- 
ah, Ed, of Screw Bean and C. H., 
of Orla were Pecos visitors last 
week, Friday.

— Buy soda water by the case. 
Phone 148.

J. S. Gross,Jr., of the W ranch, 
was circulating among our Pecos 
citizens last Friday.

A. V. Lindsay was down on a 
business trip to the Hub City last 
Friday.

— Xon-working Freezers are guar
anteed to freeze or money refund
ed by Vickers & Collings. 2H-tf

Sid Cowan went out to the ranch 
Wednesday for a few days stay.

Auntie Wheat went out to Toyah 
Creek Monday morning for a few 
days visit with relatives and other 
friends.

— Insect powder, llie be.st on the 
market at T. K. Hr«i'.vn’3 Furni
ture Store.

.Mrs. Win. Boles w«*nt out to the 
^Tovah Creek ( ’<nintr\ Monday last 
to he gone for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Stone of 
Urla were visitors in Pecos last 
week, Wednesday.

— 0-Cedar Mous and Polish at

^Remember this it lee Te» 
end Vieken & CoUingi hATt 4he 
best Tea. M<tf

Archie D. Dalrymple, reporter 
for the Austin American, at Aus
tin, Texas, was a visitor in Pecos 
from Monday until Wedneaday in 
the interest of his paper, speaking 
highly of the improvements that 
they were going to add to their 
publication. Success to them. Mr. 
Dalrymple made The Times office 
a pleasant call.

Mr. Ed Brady of Barstow, was in 
Pecos a short time Wednesday on 
his way to Saragosa, where he was 
called by the illness of Mrs. Brady, 
who is out there on a visit.

THE CHURCHES.

Preaching at the Baptist Church 
Sunday, at both 11 a. m. and 8:30 
p. m. Everybody invited.

The subject at 11 a. m. will he 
“The Challenge That Comes to the 
Christian Life.” At 8:30 p. m. 
“Some of the Elements of Great
ness.>9

O. E. Toby.

OHURCU OF CHRIST.

A ll the usual services to which 
all are cordially invited.

HOMER L. MAGEE

METHODIST.

A. L  Ligon went to Dallas yes-t Regular services 11 a. m. and at 
terday evening on No. 34, on a g .30 p. m. 
business trip in connection with his Sunday School 9 :45 k. m. 
newly patented combination tools.

Blake Hall, who for a couple of 
weeks has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. C. J. Charske and family, and
numerous friends in Pecos, left on 
No. 34 yesterday evening for his 
home in Dallas.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing-

A cordial invitation is given to 
the public generally to attend these
KPrvinMi

FRED L IT T L E , Pastor

Mrs. J. L  Moore returned to her 
home on the ranch near Brogado, 
this morning after a short stay in go from Saragosa 
Pecos.

SARAGOSA AUTO  LINE .
P. A. Uarhert, proprietor, will 

deliver vou anywhere you want to
16tf

Miss Louise Stamper retume<i to 
her home this morning after a vis
it with friends in Pecos.

COM BINATIO N  B LACKSM ITH  
TOOLS.

Mr. A. L. Ligon was in the city 
Wednesday and Thursday showing 
his combination blacksmith tools. 
The combination is one of the won- 

J.^S. Lincoln arrived in Pecos ! jg^s of the present age. Mr. Ligon

Mrs. Paul Renz is in from Bro
gado visiting with Mrs. Chriss R itz.!

Tuesday on a business trip looking 
after his land interests here. He 
has been stopping with his old-time

took‘the 6:10 train to Dallas yes
terday evening, where he is going 
to have his models made, saying he

friends— the Alexanders. He will have them made much cheaper 
leave for his home at Dublin Satur- j than he can make them himself, 
day, going by way of Altus, Okla., j Ligon is a natural born genius, 
where Mrs. Lincoln is visiting and | has another invention that he 
she will accompany him home, ŷijj have on the market so* 
l l ie y  were here for a short time,  ̂ _____________________
some six years ago. ‘ T A K E  NOTICE

Mrs. 1. L. Barlow of Balmorhca,
and little daughter, passed through 
the rity yesterday while on their 
wav to El Paso to visit relatives.

A ll persons indebted to Bob
Ezell for Auto service are hereby 
notified that the books and ac
counts have been turned over to 
me for collection, and you will 

r . h. Newell surprised his moth- please call at my office over the 
er Wednesday night, by returning, Pecos Dry Goods Store and settle 
after an absence of four years from : same.
home. Grandma Newell was made | 23tf BEN PALM ER,
to feel happy and rejoiced over the
return of her son. His many old 
time friends in Pecos are glad to 
see him again.

HAD I l ls  ARM KE-BROKEN

Several weeks ago J. F. Grogan 
while assisting in starting: an en-

PAQM

Calumet Tablet
FR E E

C A L U  M E T
Hakes the Best Pies, Biscuits 
and Cakes. URHotl^rUsesit

O. J. G R EEN
The Store for Service”44'

Groceries, Grain and Hay
Phone 84 : : Pecos, Texas

ONE Tablet FREE with aachi 
25ct Can of Calumet B w n gr 
Powder, Cash, this week only

The widow’s cap is as old as the 
days of Julius Caesar. An edict of 
Tiberius commanded all widows to 
wear the cap under penalty of a 
heavy fine and imprisonment.

She (passing oonfectioner*B 
dow)— Doesn’ t that candy lô
good?,j

He— Uh-huh! Let’s stand h 
and look at it for awhile.

J. J. W H ITE
GRADUATE OPTICION »

«

Will be at the PECOS HOTEL, JULY, 1 TO 

JULY, 7. Glasses accurately and Scientificilly 

fitted for all optical defects of the eye.

Vickers & Collings. 26-tf

— Try one of those non- working 
Freezers at Vickers & Collings. 2Gtf

Lee S. Evans of Midland was in 
TTeeos last Saturday.

Sid Floyd returned home Tues
day. He had been away on a busi
ness trip.

i
Two suits for price of one at W. | 

T . Read Mercantile Co. 12tf|

Judge Hubbard of the law firm of 
Ross & Hubbard, left Sunday for 
El Paso where he will look after 
business in the interest of the com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frame gather
ed up a fishing party last Tuesday 
evening and they struck camp on 
the Pecos River just above the foot 
bridge, but it is reported that most 
of the bites they got were on the 
banks. The appearance of the par
ty next morning was as though they 
had suffered an attack of the red 
measles. The\ must have struck 
a bunch of mos(jnitoes.

E. W. ( ’lavton left this evening 
going to Kent. Ed said that he 
was iroinjr to “ take in”  the barbe- 
cue, hut it is understood that he 
failed to give bond as to what else 
he would “ take in.”

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duncan came 
in from their ranch in the Davis 
mountains last week for a visit to 
Mrs. Duncan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Capps, and other rela
tives and friends. They returned 
home Wednesday accompanied by 
Miss Gladys Prewit and Miss Par
ker.

Mrs. Belle Robertson of Fayette, 
Alabama, was met at the train. No, 
5, Thursday, by her uncle. Judge 
E. 8. Alley. She was on her way 
for a visit in California, and stopp- 
îpd off until the train this afternoon 

■f ui a
family. She will stop off on her 
return for a more extended visit.

W. L. Head was up from Bal- 
morhea last week transacting busi- 

1 ness in I’ecos.

E. P. Stuckler was in Pe<‘Os last 
Friday from the U ranch, arcom- 
panie<i by Miss Carrie Stuckler.

— Singer Sewing Machines rented 
by week or month. Sold on c:isy 
payments or taken in on new sales. 
Call at Brown’s Furniture Store 
and see T. E. Brown or L. W. 
Fields, Agent. 24tf.

last week from Thursday until 
Saturday.

Tht*rc are 25 incadescent 
mantle factories in the United 
States.

R. S. Johnson, his daughter, 
Mrs. Blakenship and Geo, Liles, 
have returned from their auto trip 
down to Marathon, and report a 
verv nice trip. The distance is 
about one hundred and fifty miles, 
and they made it in about ten 
hours, each way.

Will A. Martin of Odessa was in 
Pecos last Friday, greeting his nu
merous friends.

— Soda water by the case delivered 
anywhere in town. Phone 148.

Rev. Buren Sparks of Toyah was 
a visitor in Pecos last Sunday.

O. Mitchell returned home from a 
business trip to Dallas last Tues
day.

J. C. K ing of Monahans was a 
business visitor in Pecos Monday.

— Phone 148 for soda water.

Seth Lewis was up from the 
ranch the first of the week after 
supplies.

C. L. Ness was up from Hoban 
Tuesday, shaking hands with his 
many Pecos friends.

— For low prices on furniture, call 
on T. E. Brown. 24tf.

Jno. T. McElroy of Odessa wass 
over Tuesday looking after hiss in
terests here and greeting his nu
merous friends.

Col. Sol Mayer was among the

P. L. Mhitakcr left this morn- .  ̂ Moris place,
ing on a visiting and recuperating yf l»eios, had the misfor-
trip to Mesa, Arizona, where is break his arm and also to
daughter, Mrs. Jones crush his hand, and though healing
We trust that the trip u-Ul do him reevered its use-
much good. I fu|„,,ss.

Mrs. W. K. Wylie visited with ‘ About two weeks ago he went to 
Mrs. W. L. Downing at Barstow, Sweetwater his old home, and the

physicians decided that it  would 
he for the best to re-break the arm 
which was done, and w^ are in- 

gatl formed that he is getting* along as 
well as could be expected under the 
tr}'ing circumstances.

His numerous friends in Pecos 
i ami vicinity trust that he may soon 
: fully recover his former strength.

I NOTICE OF :AN N U AL MEET- 
I ING
i Notice is hereby given that the 
’ tenth annual meeting of the stock- 
« holders of Pecos ^Mercantile Com- 
! pany will he held on Monday, the 
i 12th day of July, 1915, at the Com- 
. pany’s General office, in Pecos, 
Reeves County, Texas.

Immediately following said meet
ing, there will be a meeting of the 
directors.

A. G. TAG G ART, 
24-4 Secretary.

t o :

Sticking Pins 
in Nutmegs

Tliat is tiic c :;pert’s way of telling 
*.’>c good ones. 1 ho natural oil in 
. ’10 nntmc;i is wiiat gives it its 
'’..avorin;; qualities— the more oil 
h'.rc is the yreuter th» nutmeg's 
.a!uc fur flavoring.
Stick a pin in a nutmeg that is full 
t.l thi^ oil and oil will ooze out of 
the pin hole when the pin is with
drawn— lillle or no oil will follow 
the pin if the nutmeg is a poor one. 
So you sec wherein two tins o f 
perfectly ptire nutmeg may differ 
widely’ in flavoring value - theone 
kind l>cing ground Iroin oily nut
megs and the other from nutmegs 
that rouid nut pass the pin stick- 
.ng test.
Vou must be certain that Ijesides 

pure the ground nutmeg you 
buy is oi/jr nutmeg. Lof»ks tell it 
in a w .iy— the oily kind is a 
smooth, rich brown —  the other 
kind lcK>ks mure grainy and is 
■ pecked with Mack woody pwrti- 
, les. Vour lH*st assurance is to buy 
a brand that is p.ickcd by a cqm- 
p.iny of integrity and reputation 

and so packed that none of the 
fi.ivor is lost through evaporat ion. 
I'vcry bit of VTiIte Swan Groun»l 
Nutmeg is niade from nutmegs 
that have, in the highest degree, 
passed the pin-sticking test— that 
are full of the oil that flavor. .̂ 
That’s why White Swan Nutmeg • 
costs a little more but, because it 
takes so little to give a rich flavor, 
is so economical to use.
Your grocer sells and recommends 
White Swan Nutmeg— and other 
White Swan Goods— ask him.

I OFF ON O VERLAND  T R IP  TO 
TH E  COAST.

ahvale last Tuesday.

WaDles-PIatter Grocer Co.
■ ■

Messre. Chas. Martin and Chas 
Morris, two of Reeves County’s 
popular auto drivers, left yesterday 
on their trip overland th the Paci
fic Coast. They will travel in a 
R. C. H. car, and will not try to 
break any fast records, as they are 
goin^ on a purely pleasure trip.

They will first go to the H. F. 
Anthony ranch near Alpine and 
from there to Alpine, where Chas. 
Martin’s parents live. From there 
they will go via El Paso and other 
prominent points on the way.

Their hosts of friends here trust 
they may have a very pleasant trip 
in every way both going and com
ing.

RESTORED TO GOOD H E A LTH  
was sick for four years with 

stomach trouble,”  writes Mrs. Otto 
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. “ I  lost 

j weight and felt so weak that I 
'almost gave up hope of being 
cured. A  friend told me about 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and since 
using two bottles of them I  have 
been a well woman.”  Obtainable 
everywhere at all dealers. — Adv.

I f  you want to know the news, 
read the Pecos Times.

read the Pecos

PASO
f o r :

THE FOURTH OF JOLY CEIEDRIFH
Sunday and Monday, July 4 and

‘ - — V I A  ~

$ 4. ROUN
T R IP

,'l

Tickets on sale for Train No. 5 arriving in El ■ 
evening of July 3rd and Train No. 3 arrivin 

El Paso morning of July 4th.

Good to Return Until July 5tl
Bluest Entertainment Event of The

July 4BULL FIGHT~ln Juarez - - . .
BIG AVIATION MEET. AUTOMOBILE 
and MOTOR\.̂ YCLE RACEIS—Washington PrL July 4-5 
LEAGUE BASE BALL GAMES - . - July 4.5 
MILITARY PARADEU-3,500 Soldiers in Line July 5

Two Fall Days of Si||ht Seeing and Si
------------------------------------------------- ---- iL-________________ '

Low Rate Excursion to Cloudcroft, N. M.

ROUND TRIP $3.50

iculars see J. M. FRAME. Tlcl

Leave El Paso Sunday Molulng, JulySith jli

5nt

m
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THE WONDERFUL AEROSCOPE, HIGHER THAN THE FERRIO WHEEL, GIVES
VISITORS MARVELOUS VIEW OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST EXPOSITION
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U N CLK; SApjl 9H O W N  ON T H E  ZO NE. Um-m-m! That’s Good!
You’ll say it—the femiily will 
^ y  it— company will say it; 
from the first sip to the last 
drop of ice tea made with

'3f

a n

T ea

I r

V15IT0R2> ON t h e  AEROSCOPE 2bS FEET
ABOVE THE EARTH : :P- j" ‘

■■• -.Aj.

O'!*.-

j,' -

J*

r» t^ >
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‘ •3* • K..--
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ta.'tsi'saci

This photo^r.i*h shows a unique 
figure of Tnclf Sam on the Zone, 
(he great aiiit;.-tiaeiit section at the 
Pauania-racific International Ezpogi- 
tioc. San Francisco.

THIS IS “ MR. SOA KUM.“

5-T

—makes the kind of ice tea that simply takes 
hold ofyou with its smooth delicjousness. Not
strong, but full of body. Tea that /s tea.

1

Most All Grocers
sell White Swan Tea— four sizea in air-tight tins 
-—10c, 25c, 40c and 75c. Should your grocer be 
one of the very fcvr who don’t carry it. send us 
75c for a pourd— -fnt postpaid.

V/APLES-PL TE.R GROCER CO.,
(VV’;jt.‘?«a/»* Only)

Der.iaon. Ft. Worth, D*Hm . Amarillo, Bowie, 
Browowood, Ckillicothe, Dublin, Gninesvillr, 
Greenville, Hamlin, Marshall, Stamford, Tex.; 
and Ada, Oka.

A
J

THE Gia n t  f r a m e  of  the  a e r o s c o p e  a 2> it  a p p e a r e d  u n d e r  c o n stru c tio n

Pot the seeker ^  amusement there is opportunity a-plenty in the unique mechanical achievement, the Aero- 
■cope. on T h e  Zone, * at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition. The Aeroscope resembles a giant crane j i  
a  novel and intricate design, its steel construction recalling that of the Bascule oridge At the extremity of the 
long arm ot the crane la a two-story car with a seating capacity for l ‘K) persons and standing room for 20 more. 

l i lA t  t|i€ short end of the crane Is a giant mass of concrete, which serves as a counterbalance for the long 
le a n  iPt the crane. Beneath the car are two great water tanks, which take on water or discharge It as p a w n -  
If^ rs  enter or leave the car. thus always preserving the balance to a nicety V^hen, lor example, a man weighing 
160 poiinds enters the car an amount of water of equal weight Is released from the tank, and when the passenger 
departs 160 pounds of water are automatically discharged Into the tank below the car. The car ascends without 
pem p tib le  moUon, and perfect safety and a jsriess ride of ten minutes Is assured to passengers while enjoying this 

^Itrlp  o f 26b teet into the clouds, or four feet higher than the FVrrls wheel. Two motors control the 
illdeeeeiii la  conjnnctlon with the counter-balance of the huge car. and when It reaches its extreme **®‘***^ 
l l t l  awing slowly around on the wheels at Its base, giving a magnihcent view ot the exposition, of Ban Francisco

and ot the city of San Pranclaco

are allowed to inanago their own The aniline dAC trade, it 
domestic affairs. ' teresting to recall, w a- ln;̂ d̂ >

The National Motor Cab C o m - ' ?ihle by an Pmirlishman -  diM-uv 
y pany of London has decided to em- The Germans came to m<.ij,.p.

1 pi»»y women to run its cars in the the trade, an dnow an atTcinj-*! 
plai'c of the men wlio-have been being made to build up an an:

■»< ealed to the front. I dyo industry in England. M
^1-/ I  J For the la.-t years Mi^s Aman-1 IVrkin first produc ed polnr- 

j da New tnn has been painting tar. .-
fruits frfiin life and also making;
mruleL r.f them for the TAiitetd ’ OTtEATLY- B E X E F IT T E lr  I “Y 

{states .\grioultural Ilepartmeiit. | H AMBER E.\1X .S l.lX I.M E vl'
j A large London dairy company | " T ' have u.-ed'“  Chamber!
! i> emnloving girls to deliver milk ; Lininniment for sprains, hrui'c
ami .they wear hats an<l white linen { rheumatic pains, and the 
overall?* with scarlet belts and cuffs, benefit I have ̂ received jU'titit -

'fbe all-around ebampionship of : recommending it in the bi.:“K -:

•j:\o
II.

girls’ colleges of tlie United States 
ba« lH*en awarded to Miss Carol 
Ri( e. a soi iety athlete, w ho hails
from Indianapolis. j tainly he pka=ed with the pr<>ni; i

Miss Irene Chancellor recently; relief which Chamberlain’s

terins.”  writes Mrs. Florence .'’'1 
Wabash, Ind. I f  you are iroiiip f' 
with rheumatic pains you will < r-

I | l

!V

!:1

By popular election in September, 18S1, .he .•niver.'»it) j* I c.xas 
s located in Austin. The \vi'»<ioin of thi.» elccti«>ri 'iccome^ *n- 
asingly apparent as the years go on. Three c g io o  ypica! of a 
it extent of the state lie contigumis to Au>liii: 1 Ij he po 
Is of the Edwards Plateau to the we.-t, a typical ranching :onnl’*>

Visitors to the Zone at the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition find

f  I w  i n ° i w o m e n ’s collegiate broad ! ment affords. Obtainable evirv- 
te i^ tin g  concessions which line thel rect>rd when she cleared , where at all dealers. — Adv.
Zone’!  broad avenue for a mile. In fifteen feet and one ineh during a '
“Soa Kum- one tries to hit all kinds dual traek meet between Howard 

1 of neads lor all kinds ot prlxea. Payne College of Mexico, Mo., and
Stephens College of Columbia, Mo.

For the first time in history a 
‘ hoily of working women from dif
ferent parts of the country, repre-

I senting various industries, is to 
j meet in X»w York t^ity during the 

l^iieeii Mairy i> a Colonel in the iug to workers in a shop lor ih** I present month to deliberate upon 
Hriti.-ili .\rmy. jidiml. ’ legislation and best method of or-

.Mary is the eommoni<( mime for* Women are enij.loved as workers <ram‘/atioTi. 
women in England.  ̂ • in (h«* manufacture of electrical ami Manv women hav.* taken the

A woman «-an exist on "» per cent telephone apparatus in Norway. place (if men in the oftiecs of a big

I -1

Special Excursion Kates.

To Los Angeles, San Diego, San 
Francisco, and return. Tickets c:i

less foot! than a man. W (»men immigrants are le>s than i express company in New York City, i sale daily. Limit three luont
(*alif(»rnia h : i > * w ( » m c n  en- cne-ihird llu* whole niimher of im- amj the Cmpanv states that with ! Liberal stop overs Harvev uu

[I 1 the rolling prairie to the nortli and ea.*'t, a sample of llie great • iitle(| t«» regi.'-icr and \ole. migrants that conn* into the I idled the lielp of adding machines wi r̂k and attractive side trips. For f
ckland cotU>n belt of T exas ; (3 ) to the south llic Coh>rad«» river j Fditli BcckhV Siaie B.ie- States, j i department that formerly ther information call on
lorn, a regi(»n o f large plantations, rtininisccnt of the earliest set- j ii.riidogi'.l in .M:e-.lelMi-eM?*. hranhdn Lili Zgragen. daughter r('»|uire<l niuett'en men is m*w done
nents o f Texas, when c(dt nist.-. S(*ught thej'ich  bottom lamU, and : Oregon ha.*. iv.«* women trunk «d a Berne.-e lawyer, is the only wo-, |,y nine women.
liliar to tbe very productive sections on the Brar.o.s, the 1 rinity, ! maker.*, and .*.e\eii tindoA’ha makers, ma ii^)»arri>tetr in Switzerland. 'Plu* >eheduh‘ of weekly wages to
J other smaller rivers. I t  is particularly fitting that the State I n i- ' Women are ta.«i r.'j'lm ing the K ip  Im ii maiiL in Knghiiid avir- i„. p,ii,| for eh‘riei'.l labor to wo-
'.sity, the head of the public scliool .system id titc stale, xxherc j i |(>rks in i!n* Lond*m hanks. *k-e a \.*.ii in wages, while men who will In* eiu]>!oyed l>y tlu‘

IS.

C. M. WILSOX, Agent. 
Panhandle A Santa Fe Kv. C

usamls o f students, rich i»ii<l poor, from exerj portion of the Aatc Women and girls .arc emplovaal 
e early for iii.structi<»n, .slioiild be located in a. .section that | v̂orker** in the l ‘hilippiiie<.
n itself Mich a vasl cxu-iit of the conmioinvcallh w ludi U .serves. |  ̂ ^

T .

'i >tl

|e Auatiii froir. (tie crais 
aide of ML. UonucU.
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dentist w Im \> d(»ing ,i thriving Imsi-
liess.

society w«*man in dapan only 
spend.s .-ihoiit $:mmi a \car for 
clot lies.

I .Miss Laura 'I’ygett is the first 
woman to h(* elected a City ( ’Icrk 
in Illinois.

'I’lie total menil»ershi|) of the 
I Ladie.s of tile Ma'-cahees of tll(‘ 
I World is m»w 1 Sll.ol.’k

School girls in Ik’i’lin art* com-

P.P.E; SanFrancisco 
P. C.E San Diego

the coo'-vs reeeixe an average ol British (lovt rnmeut in oivler to re- 
•SloL'dk least' male- for military .st'rvice art':

In order t.» maintain a slat ion- ’i'ypists. Sl.SO; ordinary dc iha l  
ary populaiion, writers el;iim that , ui»rk. >=.*) to Si’,; shortliand typists.
(•\er\ married woman .■.h»•uld liear j ;i,id .. ûjiorv i^ing clerks. ' .
four children. l.Je\. AiittuneUe Brown Black-1 See the 'FWO W o X D F h T rL  i i\-

.MI'. .Mice Siehhins Wells lui' well, pioiu'cr woman suffrage advo-! POSi riON'S 'I'liis.Summer <»m 
been elected president of the newly | ;ind the first woman to*he or-j Ticket (Xo Additional Cô T ). 
fornu d .Natioiijil .Vs^oeialion of ,]ained a minister in ithe T’ nited !
I ’olieewomen. ! State.<. recently ei'Iehrated the

(Iwing lo lilt* demand ft»r good ninetieth anniversary (d‘ her birth
l»y eomph'ting the final chapter of 
lu'r story, “ 'rhe Social Sith' of Mind 
and Action.’^

kittten.s. an English woman has 
g<»iie iiifft the hiisine-s of hn't'ding 
tats as well as dogs.

'I’ow wtmieii have n*gis(eret* ft»r 
wirele-s work in Fiejlaml. Both

'  ̂ • ?
VI

Don’t neglect a summer cold. A 
g

*r<i,

’’. i :

polled to t arry llieir hooks in a uoineii are of indci»endont m eans : bronchial cough causes broken 
knupsat k oil their hat k. and liave taken up telegraphv as a ; sleep ami lowers voiir vitality.

M iss KM., iiidi h..< h..... o...ploy- Con.,.o...ut
ed in the Litz ( la . ) ,  po,*. o u e as a There is a dearth of ft'iiiales in sootiies and heals raw, inflamed

V

,* ,( . jt.
A -x.

ed
clerk since 1880. i i;n|j,jj|.i.|, .bipan and Australia, hut

.Mrs. W. W. DaiiipT IS one of the ,j surplus in Fnglaml. Se»)t-
few women in the w.irld who have Switzerland and Scandinavia,
ilured enter a leper etdony.

> w .

above photograph was taken a miles above the University 
.bou^ 1 ^ fAuM in .  where tbe- mag..iticent lake, th.rty-f.v^

drill of class and

laboratory instruction for the week is ended.

In (it'rinany the v,onion are run
ning the elevators, wliieh the (Jer- 
innns call running chairs, 
to vote in the recent u -a Qgo 

Women who exorcised their right 
to_̂

Mrs. D. Jones of (Jrafton.ih’a,, 
devotes all her spare time to read-

Mrs. Bt'lva Lockwood, who is now 
.past 80 years of age. is om* of the 
most active women in the suffrage 
niovt'inent, and is the only woman 
who has been a candidate for ’ ’ re.*-!

In Burmah w’omon pick tlieir own 
husbands and retain their own 
name after marriage. They also

membranes, stops tickling in throat 
and clears stuffy, wheezy breathing. 
Contains no opiates; children like 
it; good for all eold,<. coughs, croiiji 
and bronchial affections! Soold by

— Adv.Peocs Drug Co.

coKnow w’here to

tipd something good to eat, look in 

tli)e Pec'os Times.

Get the Most for Your 
Money

Offers Many Advantages
Choice of lioutes— (lo  o..c way, 

turn another.

NTimerous FREE Side Trips.
.Stop-over at JMeasure

All for the LOWEST RATE

T. t& P. R ’y: Agents will teU-nou 
all about

GEO. D. HUXTER.
A. D. BELL, Gen, Pass. Agt. 

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.-

D ALLAS.

•to'

•m
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UQpCPXr-tlie Alf«at«L Fidtds
t t t v » » -m -

I b tm^yling thf W» -yxo- 
▼lUej the writer has ha  ̂a chancil g- The best way to plant wheat, 
to observe a great many farms and j f  the land has bwn properly pre-
it lUfl bwn thonght^s^d^isable^^l^^, is ŵ th a d ^ .  T\e ^ 1  W ll^ny more information I wordd be

di||tribate thoiieed more imyormly alad to hare • them conununioate 
and the se^^^i|l 1̂  eoirare^

e ^  'the farmers* att^tion to 
ĉ bndiiaon of some 
fields and to suggest a means of im- 
pi^'ng. them___ •

'-l^efe are a great many fields in 
thia>ralley that are not producing 
the 'y ie l^  of alfalfa that they 
should,r^Some of these fields have 
b e ^  seeded* to alfalfa for a number 
of years, and the stand is not uni
form. In other wordsjf the vacant 
spots in the fields have been al
lowed to go unseeded, and as a re  ̂
suit Johnson grass and other noxi
ous weeds have taken the place of 
the alfalfa. By allowing the grass 
and weeds to grow in the fields the 
quality of the hay is not what it 
should be, especially where the al
falfa is placed on the market. It 
has occurred to me to suggest a 
method of treating such fields, and 
the method that I am going to sug
gest will be one that will not only 
improve the condition of the soil, 
Unt wiH be very profitable.

To those farmers who have fields 
such as I have described, I would 
suggest that you plow them as deep 
as possible after the last cutting. 
By turning under the alfalfa, ni
trogen is supplied to the soil, and 
there will be large quantities of or
ganic matter added to the soil. The 
land should be disced and harrow
ed, so as to break up the clods. It 
will be neees.‘?ary to double disc the 
field iii order to get the clods re
duced. The tooth or acme harrow 
is a good implement to pulverize 
the soil. The clumps of alfalfa 
are verv harf to get reduced fine 
enough for a good seed bed.

After the land has been prepared, 
I would suggest that some good 
variety of hard wheat be planted. 
Good results can l>e obtained b^ 
planting the seed the middle of 
November. In order to insure a 
uniform stand, there are two things 
that are essential to keep in mind. 
First, the seed should l>e seleited 
as good seed always produce a larg
er head and more stems than poor 
seed. The seed should be plump 
and heavy, as the difference in yield 
btween heavy and light seed is 
about five bushels per acre.

tsined. - When the-fieW- i r  reeeed- 
d to M M  M

i
wnployed in plant- -  ♦ J t Ahnxw inwaa»e-«in the

valley that are contemplating plow
ing up their alfalfa fields and want

to that a sood aee^.bedwi ha ol^ 
When

ir

with me.^A. Q, GRAHAM, County 
Farm Demonstrating Agent, iur 
PasoLHerald. ___

B IL U O U S  ATTACK  
When you have a l^lious attack ! 

your liyer fails to perform its func
tions. Yon ' become constipated. 
The food you eat ferments in yourl 
stomach instead of digesting. This| 
inflames the stomach and causes 
nausea, vomiting and a terrible 
headache. Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They will tone up your 
liver, clean out your stomach and i 
you will soon be as well as ever. 
They only cost a quartetr. Ob
tainable everywhere at all dealers. *

— Adv.

WOMAN’S LOGIC 
The reason why a pretty young \ 

girl marries a wealthy old crab for; 
love and not for his money is be- i 
cause a duck has to practice for 
six years before it learns how to; 
swim.—Cincinnati Enquire.

vnly, Whn a drill is used one and 
one-hall husheU.^ Iha^ 
sown to the acre. I f  broadcasted, 
more seed will be required to in
sure n gdod stand.__  * , ./•

The see<{ can be sowp either be
fore or aftetr irrigating, but 1 
would suggest planting before ir
rigating and ^hen as soon as the 
field is dry enough, a harrow with 
the teeth set back should be run 
over the ground to break up the 
crust. This will not disturb the 
seed, but will be beneficial in get
ting a good germination. At all 
times during the growing period 
the land must be kept in a fairly 
moist condition. As i  rule, the last 
irrigation should l)e given when the 
wheat is in the dough stage. This 
should give the plants enough mois
ture to fully mature the crop and 
leave the field dry at the time of 
cutting.

Wheat planted in November can 
be pastur^ for a short time in Jan
uary. By . jeaeping the wheat graz
ed down, but not too close, it will 
have, a tendency to stool out more 
and a larger yield of stems will re
sult. Wheat grown on alfalfa 
lands, provided it has had proper 
attention, should yield from 35 to 
40 bushels per acre. The profit 
from such yields should be about 
$20 per acre.

After the wheat crop has been 
taken off the land, the ground can 
be prepared for one of the grain 
sorghums or June corn. This will 
enable you to get two cro|>s from 
the land aid if either Fetterita or 
Kafir corn is plantetd as the sec
ond crop the yield of grain should 
be at least 50 bushels per aero.
The most profitable way to mark
et the grain from Kafir or Feterita 
is to feed it to hogs or cattle. Hogs 
that have been provided with a 
suitable pasture will not need a 
great deal of grain to put them in 
first cla.ss shape for t/lie market.
The statement has l>een often made et ai \i-ihus P]. icu^pnia KyK«*r, »*t ai 
that it does not pUV to raise such plan d in my hnnda for service,
crops on high priced lands and i f '  Harriaon. a.a .sht-rirr of r . evo.s
these crops are raised as a cash

A L L  K I N D S  O P  .

Building Material ■ I

GENERAL OFFICE

P E C O S , T E X A S

V A D P i C .  b a r s t o w , P Y O T E ,  q r a n d f a l l s , t o y a h ,
S A R A Q O S A , ' B A L M O R H E A . li

SHBRIFP^S SA IA  
The State of Toua.

CHAM BERLAIN’S CHOLERA, County of _r m v m . 
COLIC AND  DIARRHOEA  

REMEDY
This is a remedy that every 

family should be provided with, 
and especially during the summer 
months. Think of the pain and 
suffering that must be endured 
when medicine must be sent for or 
before relief can he obtained. This 
remedy is thoroughly reliable. Ask 
anyone who has used it. Obtain
able everywhere at all dealers.

SlIKIlIPt'-S .SALK

BY VIRTUE Of a cortain order of 
sale Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, on the 
4th day June I f l i ,  by WUUe-de 
Woods. Clerk of said Court, acainat 
Charles H. Thorpe, Clell Q. Thorpe 
and j.  N. Levin for the Vum of Eleven 
Hundred Twenty-seven (11127.00)' 
dollars and costs of suit, in causO No. 
1089 In said Court styled W. H. Drum
monds versus Chas H. Thorpe, et al, 
and placed in my hands for service, 
1. Tom Harrison, as Sheriff of Reeves 
County, T* xa*-, did, on the 4th day 
of June 1915, levy on certain Real 
Kstat.-, Situated In Reeves County, 
dvs rib-d as follows, to-wit; The 
Fast three-fourths of the Fast one- 
half of Sub-divlsIon Number 7, in 
section Number 1, block No. 2, H. and

The .state of Texas,
County of Reeves.  ̂ .

BY VIRTFK of a certain order of: ^  •"'“ ‘‘vey Survey^
sale ls.<4ued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, on the 
xtli day of June 1915, by Wlllle-de 
\V«)ods. clerk of .sjtld ('ourt aKuinst E. 
EuKenia Kyt?er ami John C. F. KyKcr j 
and T. H. V’iPMon for the sum of 
thlrty-lwo hundred and forty and 
Hlluu (IS42.U8) dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause Number 1362 in 
siiid Court, styled J. H. Welch,

’̂ounty, Texas. di«l, on the 9th day of 
June 1915, levy on certain Real Es-

Kast 13 1-2 acres of Sub-division 
umber 15, in Section Number 3, In 
Block No. 2 H. and G. .N. Cos. Sur
vey, and also West 26 1-2 acres of Sub- ; 
division number 15 in section Num- j 
ber 3, Block number 2, H. and G. .V. j 
Ry. Co. .survey, ail situated in Reeves j 
County. Texas.

Said above described property being 
foreclosed us to the rights of Chas. 
H. Thorpe, Clell g. Thorpe, Samuel 
R. Few and C. G. Davenport. and 
levied upon as tile property of siiid 
•has. H. Thorpe. Clell Q. Thorpe, J. 

.N. l.,evln, Samuel B. Few and C. G,
To guard against smut, it is a i crop I bolieve the statomont true. , tate situate*! in R« ev* s County de- davenport and on Tues*Jay. the 6th 

^ ^ ’ i c .  ........................ . 1  Jay of July 1915, at the Court Housegood idea to sprav the seed with! On the other hand if the grain and I scribed as follows, to-wit: Secti**n 
formaline. Make a solution con-j stalks are fed to .-ome form of live- V ’
taming one pound of formaline to stock it will pay t<* nns** tlieso kind  ̂ township 8. T.
about 50 gallons of water. This of crojis. 1 & P. Ry. (!o. Grantee b* Ing Public
mixture should be sprayed on tb<‘ A fter harv«*sting lb** >econ«l crop school land Reeves coutny, Texas, 
seed grain, thoroughlv mixing’’ it the land can be prepared for anoth- '^'*‘*!* ^
as the application is made. A fter *t  crop *)f wheat or barley. It is p  Kyger and T. H. Vinson, and on ** 
the grain has remained in the pile b**>i to bridge from alfalfa to al- Tu«%Miay. th«> 6 th day of July 
two or three hours spread it out to 1 falfa over a period of two vears or at the «'«»urt ii*.use door of R** 
dry. more. This methoil should get the County, m ti..- *Mt> of Pecos, Te

field clean of gras.« and weeds and 
the alfalfa sod will

The second factor that is essen
tial in getting a good stand of wheat

eves j 
Texas. I

between th*- hour.'* of ten A. M. an*l  ̂
four P. .M. I will s**ll sal«l premises : 

be broken Uji at publu: ven*lu«-. for cash, to the  ̂
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  highest bidder, as the property of
' "  sabl K. Eugenia Kyger. John C. F. *

Kyger nn«l T. H. Vinson, by virtue of 
.said levy and said order of sale.

And In compliance with law. I give : 
this n«>ticf by publication, in the Eng. 
lish language, once a week for three  ̂
ci>nsecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding wild day of sale. In the Pecos 
Times, u newspaper published In 
R**eves County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
June 1915.

TOM HARRISO.N. 
Sheriff Reeves County. Texas.

By S. C. VAUGHA.N, deputy. 
June 1-24-3.

door of Reeves County, In the City of 
Pecos Texas, between the hours of 
t.-n A. M. and four P. M„ I will sell 
said premises at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Chas. H. Thorpe, 

g. Thorpe, J. N. Levin, Samuel 
ew and C. G. Davenport by vir- 
of bald levy and said order of

sale.
And In compliance with law, I give 

Ihls notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale. In the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper published 
In Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
June, 1915.

TOM HARRISON.
Sheriff Ree\es County, Texas.

By S. C. V'aughan, Deputy. 
June 11-24-3

Pecos Valley
State Bank

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

I 1

W E  W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

rOl.V.STABLE'S S.\I*E

conversation

White an
Juice

81

—it’s the smoothest, richest, most 
delightful beverage you can possibly 
offer an evening caller or serve to the 
family.
Anybody can drink it —  everybody 
will like it.
As refreshing and pleasing as the tin
kle of the ice against the glass.

Get it for home from vour grocer 
— in bottles. Buy it by the glass 

at any soda fountain.

A P L E S -P L A T T E R  g r o c e r  C O .
(Wbolsssie OnJy)̂

Ft. Worth. Dsllss. An**HlIo. B o i^  Broweweed. 
Dublin. Csin—vilto, GjujevilKOeniaon.

CbiUicotlM.
KfenhaU. StnsJoMl. Ta and Ad*. OU*. It-G

The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

BY V IR TI;p: of a certain Execu
tion issue'l out of the Honorable Jus
tice Court of Precinct No. 1, Reeves 
County, on the 8th day ofOune, 1915, 

i by Hon. F. P. Richburg. Judge of 
said Court against I. A. Boren, for 
the sum of Fifty-three (253.00) dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
921 In said Court, styled Jim Camp 

j versus I. A. Boren, and placed In my 
I hands for service, I, Ed Loper as Con
stable of Precinct No. 1, Reeves 
County, Texas, did, on the 8th day 
of June. 1915, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Reeves County, 
described as follows to-wlt: An un- 
*llvid*‘d one-half Interest In Lot No. 
3. block No. 3. Pecos City, Texas, and 
also an undivided one-half Interest In 

I a certain one-half inch water-right 
located on Ix»t No. 5, Block No. 3, 

j Pecos City. Texas, and levied upon as 
! the property of said I. A. Boren, and 
j on Tuesday, the 8th day o f July,
I 1915, at the Court House door of 
, Reeves County, In the Town of Pecos. 1 
 ̂ Texas, between the hours of ten A. j 
M. nn*l four P. M. I will sell said | 

I premises at public vendue, for cash. 1 
to the highest bidder, as the prop- j 

[ erty of said I, A, Boren, by virtue of | 
said Execution.

And In compliance with law. I give 
Ihls notice by publication, In the Eng
lish language, once a w'eek for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In the Pecos 
Times, a newspaper published In 
Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
June, 1915.

ED LOPER,
Constable of Precinct No. 1.

Reeves County, Texas. 
June 11-24-3.

fo

^^o^'udbMda^” ' Buflds UP the Whole System. 50 cents.

••8QOMO QUININB**

S H E R Ip rs  S.ALE.
The State of Texas,
*'ounty of Reeves.

BY VIRTUE of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 48th 
District Court of Tarrant County, on 
the 21st day of May 1916, by Joe M. 
Collins, Clerk of said Court, against 
John P. Cress, Ed Murphy, Tom Lacy, 
C. B. Hobron, B. L. Hodge and Sam 
Strauss, for the sum of Eight Hun
dred Twenty-five (1825.00) dollars 
and costs of suit. In cause No. 37364 
In said Court, styled J. T. Crow versus 
^uhn P. Cress, et al, and placed In 
my hands for service, I, Tom Har
rison, as Sheriff of Reeves County, 
Texaa did, on the Slst day of May, 
1916, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated In Reeves County, described 
as follows, to-wlt:

Section 12. Block 67, Township 8, 
certificate 5225 original grantee, T. 
and P. Ry. Co., the same being com
mon school lands of the State of Tex
as, containing 640 acres In Reeves 
County, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of said John P. Cress, Ed 
Murphy, Tom Lacy, C. B. Hobron, JB* 
L. Hodge and Sam Strauss, and on 
Tuesday the 6th day of July, 1915, 
at the Court House door of Reeves 
County, In the City of Pecos, Texas, 

i between the hours of ten A. M. and 
four P, M.. I will sell said premises 

; at public vendue, for cash, to the 
I highest bidder, as the property of 
: said John P. Cress. Ed Murphy, Tom 
I Lacy. C. B. Hobron. B. L. Hodge 
I «^am Strauss by virtue 'of said 
and said order of sale.

And in compliance iiidth law, I give 
♦ his notice by publication. In the 
English language, once a w’eek for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale. In the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper published 
In Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
June. 1915.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

By S. C. Vaughan, Deputy. 
..Jne 11-24-2. _______________________
Wksoever Yoa hloed • Oeaerrf ‘tfnAie 

Take Orore's
The Old Standard Grove's Taatetett 

ehiil Tooie ia eqnallj Tslnable as a 
General Tonic beesnae it contains tha 
well known tonic piojjertleaofQUlNINB

Max KrausKopf
{

Sheet Iron and Metal 
Worker

SANITARY 9LUMBINO. ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND OENBRATOIUk 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANK S'AND  CIS
TERNS. EAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTTOR PIPES, TIN ROOFINQ. VALUEY 
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDW ARD’S ORNAM ENTAL CEILINa. iJ;

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWS. CUl/TI- 
VATORS, DISCS. JOHN DEERE W ALKING AND  RIDING PLOWS.

CALL ON ME W H EN  IN NKSd  OP AITYTHINO

IN  THIS LINE.

FOR SA LE
H. & G. N. LANDS

IN REEVES COUNTY
Surveys Nos. 47, 55, W. half of 61, and 63, in Block 4.
Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos. 
5, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

AIm  surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and No. 11, 15 and 18, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
Riper Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Peco 
Coun^, and partly in Reev^ County.

Also 16 snrveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, an»̂  
'suiVeys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which arq handled d 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, T f 
R  White, Jr., of New Jersey. £

FOR PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS ^
AGENT AND ATTOKNET IN  FACT, top

-â «a|a«jM|aa|a
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SALE.
® A l^^® keidence, furnished 

lAfum ieiied. 8 lots, cistern.
M. E. A d co ^  26-tf

)B  B ALE— Horses, Mules, cows 
id othres. Hack,, farm tools, a 

^ e t t  separator, some furniture.
HiT^dley, Pecos Tex. 26-t3* 

W R  E A LB —̂ n e  sow and six pigs, 
g a ll on John Brocat 2«-tf.

^ O R  8Af<B— tiersej Cow with ^ f ,  
ooe large hK)rso, one childs burro 
^®d saddle and one hay rake, all on 
tfeetion 48— just across the river. 
For a giK>d bargain 8CC

C H ARLES PASSMORE, 
Meadow fjark Ranch, Pecos, Tex.

25*3

FO R T R A D E — Good home in Pe- 
<X)s fo r  horses, mares or mules. C 
li. Heath, Cowan Building. 8tf

WANTED.
W A N T E D — Plain sewing. Mrs M, 
E. Adcock. 26-tf

TO EXCHANGE
FOB E X C H A N G E — Finest valley 
'land with abundant river water foi 
irrigation. Want horses, mules and 
milk cows. K. L. Stratton, Porter
ville. 15tf

LOST.

LO ST — ^ uch o f 7 or 8 keys. 
Fhidef~pfi^se return to The Times 
office i 25-2_L
3 T j^ Y k D — ^'tons my place near 
Pecos]! young mules. One a 
sware^rntri^ branded J. H. P. and 
4heihorae*mitle*branded J. R. Both 
wore leather haltetrs with rope at
tached. J. W. L Y T L E
Phone 290 25-1.

WEDDING

COW AN— TH O M AS

* V 1•* ! 1

4
■'9-

The Times is sure pleased to 
make mention of the mariiage of 
one o f Pecos* most prominent 
young men, Marvin Cowan.

The ceremony was performed at 
the home of the bride’s parents at 
Abilene, Rev. Geo, Truett of Dallas 
officiating, on Tuesday, July 22nd. 
1915, at 4:30 o'clock p. m.

The groom is the son of our es
teemed citizen.^, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
D. Cowan, and is a young man of 
sterling qualities, and numbers his 
friends here by the scores.

The bride. Miss Lilly  Thomas, is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, D. F. 
Thomas, who arc among the most 
prominent people in Abilene. She 
is a young lady of unusual merit, 
and talented, and is well qiialihed 
to grace with honor the new homo 
which will be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan went to K1 
-JBaap'Oi -̂'a. qburt honeymoon and ar
rived in Pecos yesterday, where 
they will make their home for the 
present

The* l!jmea heartily joins with 
their nuoierou.s friends in wishing 
them a long, happy and prosperous 
voyage down through life and may 
their pathway l>e strewn with roses.

"QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

A  young man approached an 
elderly gentleman of considerable 
experinee and said:

‘P lease tell me what should be 
the first thing a young man shouhl 
-do when going into business?”  

“ The elderly man answered and 
said:

“Advertise then aclvertise again

D ea foeM  C annot Be Cured
by local arplicatlona. as they cannot 
raach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Thera la only one w ay to cure deafness, 
and that Is by conaiitullnnal remedies. 
Daafneas la caused by an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous linlnx of the Kiista- 

•chlan Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
jrou have a  rumbllnir sound or imperfect 
neaiina. and when it la entirely closed. 
X>eafneas la Cha result, and unless the in- 
flanunation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
haarinif will be deatroyed forever: nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
whiah la nnthinf but an Inflamed condi
tion of Shav mucous surfaces.

W * win sW aCnellaiidrM  Hollar, fnranr c»"e  
neafncKS (eaeecl by catarrh) that cannot b- rnred by 
Hall'SOatowhCora. Send forctrealan. froo.

-iW/J CnnMWr, *  OO., Toledo. Ohio. 
BoKt hy.Bvsaylals, TSe.

I Hairs raaniy ru le for ooaMlpaUoa.

Tji» Gam

Pecos A bstract Co.
(R. C. Warn, Owner.) 

Pecoa City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
lot )sml tract o f land in Reeves and 
Loving coimtioa.

Our abstracts are reliable.

SERMeN RY
IIUIER L. MIEEE
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(Continued from page one.)

REPORT OP R E A L  E S TA TE  
TR AN SFER S

Weekly report furnished by the 
Pecos Alistract Co., of Deeds, etc., 
17th, 1915.
DEEDS—

L. A. McCasland to Mrs. L. Mc- 
Casland, 40 acres, sec 30, blk 5, 
H & G N Ry. $1.

J. B. Davis to Homer L. Magee, 
8 lots in blk 10, West Park Addi
tion. $550.

E. Ti. rollings to C. W. Gill, as 
tfus.jlots in blk 13, Pecos. $1619.

State o f Texas to C. C. Kountz, 
Patent to sec 14, blk 55, Tsp 10, T  
& P. Ry.

State of Texas to R, S. Johnson, 
Patene to 80 acres sec 38, blk 2. 
H & G N Ry.

II. J. Donan to A. Kloh, et al., 
sec 15, blk 58. Tsp 6, T  & P. $1.

G. C. Mountcustle to W. Hud
son, 4 lots North Pecos. $190.

James E. Stroud to .1. A. Stroud, 
secs 4, 5, blkC-16. P S. $10.

S. E. Carpenter to W. A. Keeney, 
L & I Co., 200 acres sec 27, blk 5, 
H & G N Ry. $1.

Otho Houston to .\1 Popham sc<- 
269, blk 11, G H & S A Ry. $480.

II. .V. Hoilgc to r». (*. liiMlge, 80 
acres sec »57, blk 4. H iJ N Rv. 
$ 1.

A. L. Skipworth to ,1. R. M ri’oy. 
trustee, 160 acres sec 11. blk ( ’-21. 
P S. $100.

A. S. .McClifsnev to Haldane Mc- 
Cliesnev. 160 acres see 22, blk 50, 
Tsp 8,*T it P. $1.

S. MiK’hcsncy to Louise Mc- 
Chesnev. sec 4, blk 50, 4Vp 8, T  
P. $10.

J. 'J\ Roundtree to T. C. Round. 
tn*e, sec 2, blk 55, Tsp 7, T  & P. 
$4774.

Mays it Mays to J. \V. Gilj>in 160 
acres see 20. blk 57. Tsp 2, T  <t P. 
$ 1 .

Baird Develojiment C’o to W. H. 
Grant, 160 acres s»m* 17, blk 7, H it 
G N Rv. $1.
I.EASES—

C. H. Thor|K* atrv. to B. T. Biggs 
secs 20, 21. 22, blk‘ C-7. P S.

S, V. Biggs to B. T. Biggs, see 
28. blk 5. H it G N, o f .  
RELEASES—

Citizens State Bank to H. K. 
Jones, part s <h * 24. blk 5»i, Tsp 7. 
T  & P.

J. F. McRevnoIds to W. R. Jamc- 
sec 2, blk 55. Tsp 7, T  & P.

J. J. Bush to A. V. Hester. 120 
licres HOC 220, blk 13. H it G N.

H. K. Jones to W. D. ( ’owan, Sr 
part sec 24, blk 56. Tsp 7. T  & P.

TR A N S FE R  OF L IE N —
Balmorhea Mercantile Co to Pe

cos Mercantile t’o.. sec 111, blk 13, 
H & G N.

S. J. .McFarland to ,T. F. McRey- 
nolds. on see 2. blk 55, Tsp 7, T& P 
( ’ E R T IF IC A T E  OF OCCCPANf^Y

State to Wade M. Smith. Jr., on 
land in I^oving Countv.

His lips are scaled, but his words 
of kindness will live iu men’s 
hearts. His hands and feet are 
lifeless, but his deeds will never 
die. For “ Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord from hence
forth: yea saitli the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labors; for 
their works follow with them.”  

How different wouhl be the whole 
truth concerning a mere

Church Member 

deceased “ joined

Close Out t;;

Lot Children’s Dresses
•j* • •

From 6 to 14 year sizes that were 
sold at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50; ^ood 
values and ^ood patterns. We are 
Closing them Out a t .........................

j.

A T

Weekly report by the Pecos Ab- 
strai-t i ’onipany. I'ccos t'ity, Texas 
from .Iimc 17 to 23, 1915.

Mavs & Mavs to .1. W. (Jilpin, N 
W l-'l S<"c 20,* blk 57, Tsp 2, T  A 1* 
$1 tdc., dee<l.

BainI lh*v. ( 'o to \V. 11. Grant. 
SW 1-4 (H ’lO acres) sec. 17, blk 7, 
II & G N Ry. $1 etc. I»eed.

I. P. l/)cbridge to .\merican Na
tional Bank of .\ustin, secs 9 and 
53, blk 1, W A NW. $1162. 50
Ih'cd f Trust.

II. K. .Iom*s ct ux to .M. .Mc.M- 
pinc, ’I’ riistcc. E 1-2 sec 21, blk 56, 
*r>p 7. *r A P. $M00. Deed of trust

J. B. Kynard to 'P. P. Boyil. un
divided 1-2 interest sees 15, 25 and 
27, blk 51, 'I’sp 7, secs 43 and 45, 
blk 48. Tsp H; see 19, blk 48, Tsp 
9, T  A P. $1, and cancellation of 
notes. Deed.

Jose (Quezada to .lesus Ortiz, 45 
X 70 ft., .....-...... $140. Deed.

T. B. I4»ff<*rty et ux to R. F. Ped- 
t?n. s<‘cs 8y, 84 92, blk 1, \\ A N\N. 
$6,616.00. Deed.

T. B. LafTerty et ux to R. F. Ped- 
en, s.s(5c 5, blk t ’27, P S. $2792.00 
Deed.

H. M. Horton to W. E. T ino inet 
al, lot 3, blk 38. Toyah. $1. Deed.

Ben Randal County Judge et al 
to A. E. Tinnin, lot 2, jiHr 34, Toy
ah. $100. Deed.

Ponder S. Carter, et ux to C. R. 
Doyle, lots 17 and 18, blk 11, Toy
ah. $1,000. Deed.

J. R. Nail to F. E. Johnson, aec
6, blk 55. 1'sp — .. , T A P .  $1500
Deed.

C. R. Doyle to 0. W. Dabney, as 
Trus, lots 17 and 18, blk 11, Toyah 
$800. Deed of Trust. 
MHscellaneoui—

The deceased “ joined the 
('’hurch”  years ago under the 
preaching of Bro. Soiuso. I f  hb 
peculiar beliefs were attacked he 
always defended them, but a maoj i* 
could curse tlie Ix>rd whom h e l* ! 
claimed to worship, and he would* 
never raise his voice in protest. He ”  
was very inactive in his church life. | f  J 
I f  conditions were quite favorable, 
he would attend u protracted meet
ing at the Lord’s house, but that 
house as a place for prayer and for 
«|uiet worship did not appeal to him.
His ears were deaf to the Apostle’s 
warning, “ not forsaking our own 
assembling together, as the custom 
of some is.’ ’ ♦ iI

When the utfering was a.'-ked fo r ' 
the widow and orphan, he gave a i 
mite, though he possessed hundreds'
The call of the heathen world was 
unheeded by him on the ground , 
that we ncedeii the money at home, i 
and he was careful not to sup])ly 1 
much of that need.

4'here is .-omc question about his 
standing bt-fnre the world. It is 
said that he was very negligent a- 
Ijout hi.s obligations. Men miu-b 
preferred bis iioic to bis word. IIi> 
language was not cbasle. In a word 
bis ebristianily was questionable, 
and 1 would not take bis cbances 
Is'fore tbe bar of (bul’s judgment,
-  not for ibe universe.

.\gain tbe preacber must conduct 
tbe funeral of men wbo make no 
claims to ebristianity. I f  be told 
tbe truth als»ut

50c
-I-

Tbe Sinner

He would r-ay: He was raise<l by 
a goilly motber wbo tangbt* bim 
from boyhood the story of “ Jesus 
and bis love.”  He used to kneel 
by bis laalside and pray:

“ Now I lay mo down to sleep,
I pray tboe, l.ard. my soul to keep;

If I should die la*fore I wake,
I pray thee. Lord, my soul to take.” 

He was for several rears a mem- 
her of our Bible School, but when 
about twelve years old be (jiiit the 
Bible School, be ceased to pray as | 
bis‘mother taught him, be went out 
and joinetl tbe “ crowd.”  In spite 
of bis teaching, bis mother’s pray
ers and pleadings , he went the 
“ gaits.’ ’

He used to recite the Scripture, 
“ Rejoice, 0  young man, in thy 
voutb, and let thy heart idieer thee 
in tbe days of thy youth, and walk 
ill the ways of tby heart, and in tbe 
sight of thine eves; but KNOW

Lot Children’s Dresses t t

l^rom 6 to 14 year sizes; This lot in
cludes dresses that were sold as hi^h 
as $2.50; in order to sell them 
QuicK they are now marhed . .

i I

X X
t t

75c

Texas Souvenir Spoons
These are Guaranteed Ware, at

15c each
T

J

T

Pecos Mercantilie Co
«

! .*.•

I -•-

Dry Goods Department t
I
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REFRIGERAIOR

Better to Buy Fifteen Pounds of 

Ice Tri-Weekly Than to Have 

Small Compartment F ill

ed Daily.

Fifty pounds of ice is the raini- 
mum that tbe compartment of a

T H o r  T H A T  FOR A L L  TH ESE refrigerator should hold. There is
TH IN G S . (JOD W IL L  BRING 
'I’ llE E  INTO  JClKJMEN'r. He 
thought be had time for that judg
ment, but be must face it unpn*- 
pared. He has committed many 
a sin, be ba-i died a drunkard, and 
“ no drimkanl can inherit the king
dom of God.”  He was guilty of a-
diilterv, f»f uncleanliness; be wa 
forever quarreling and fighting, and crator it is entin

no economy in having a small box 
which ncc<L i^requent renewal. Bet
ter a large eKmpartment filled tri- 
w(*ekly than a',small eompartment 
tilled every day. .\ good refrigera
tor can not be mkde ebeaply.

'file  artificial m^^hine in one or 
two forms is entire!^ practical and 
as it can be attacbeilxo any refrig-

•Iv desirable, ex-
“ tb«*v wbo practice sindi thinirs shall 
not inherit the kingdom of (7od,”

He has whitened bis juirents 
hair, furrowed tb(*ir checks, and 
brokiMi their hearts. .\nd now be 
must face the God whom be has de
fied. Would you like to take his 
place ?

What kind of a funeral would 
yours bo. if tbe preachers should 
tell the truth, the whole truth and!

. . .  1 1 A, - J O I

cept that its price is by some con- 
>idered excessive.

The trap of any refrigerator is 
an imjiortant detail, and,' if possi- 
bb*. should be eonnei'ted with tbe 
sewerage system of tbe Imiise, or 
tbe refrigerator may be placec so

with ice.
'JHie newest refrigerator? have a 

water coil connected with the faucet 
which keeps cold water always on 
tap without thenecessity of opening 
tbe ice chamber to get bottles of 
water. Under no jcircumstances 
should dishes of food be placed on 
the ice direct, as this lowers the 
temperature and makes fhe box 
warmer. 'There are so many ex
makes of refrigerators today, either 
in square or round models and in 
so many sizes that the right selec
tion is only a matter of wise and 
careful choice and a willingness to 
pay tbe price.

TO SLEEP W E LL IN  SUMMER 
Slight inflamation of the bron

chial tubes causes a distressing 
cough and makes sleep impossible. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
stops that annoying tickling and 
relieves the racking, tirimr cough. 
Good for all coughs, colds, croup 
and bronchial afflictions. Sold by 
Pecos Drug Co. —Adv.

nothing blit the truth?

tlie refrigerator may he piacec so 
that tlie water drips ilifeetly 4o thik 
around outside of the liet^died’

lithe 
tiLh- 
g4es

Site of 'Teas to Wade M Smith, 
Jr., secs 82, 84, 92, blk 1, W and 
N W ; sec 5, blk C27, P S. J'roof of 
Occupam-y.

B. W. Vii Doren, t)rder in Bank
ruptcy.

State of Texas to Sol Mayer, Sup 
to Water Permit No. 57.

Jno. F. Ball to Sam F. Means, 
sees 16, 40, 32, 28, 44, blk 53, Tsp. 
7, T  A P. Sec 6, blk 2, W A NW. 
secs 88. 86, 76, blk 1, W A NW. 
Contract.

T. B. U tferty  and P. E. Glenn, 
Re Lovinng County lands.

H. T. Hodge to Grant Ijauchner, 
Secs 7, 8, 17 and 18, blk C3, P  S. 
Jjease.

ouse. I f  a pan is used to hoi 
water a small alarm may bo att 

i imI to it which automatically 
off when the pan is nearly fu)l, 
thus jireventing the annoyance, e^  
peeiallv in apartment houses, of 
m ertlowing j-an. to the great d is '

I f  you have anything to sell, 
everyone will know it if  you use the 
Pecoe Timee.

Nineteen women are now serv
ing as members of Councils in 
Ihigland and Wales.

The Women’s (dub of Malvern, 
Ark., offers prizes for the residents 
who keep the prettiest yard and 
lawn.

'The women suffrage party of 
l^rooklyn has an orchestra of its 

ow’n made up of young musicians.
'The moving piidure censorship 

law in I ’ennsylvania provides for a 
woman censor at a salary of $2,500 
a year.

The Pennsylvania State Senate 
has passed a bill providing for wo-

comfort of the family underneath.j^^men watchers at the polls at the
oming November election.The care of the refrigerator is 

as iinp<»rtant as its choice. A solu
tion of washing soda weekly down 
the waste pi|>e, a complete cleans
ing of the ice chamber and of the 
fi^d ehamlH'rs daily, with care as 
to the way the food is placed in 
the refrigerator will increase its 
efficiency. On n<rvat;eount pile old 
newspapers ovef the ice in the mis
guided notion that it will prevent 
the ice from melting. Unless the 
ice does melt the temperature will 
not be lowered nor will the food 
keep cool. A clean specially pre
pared parchment ice blanket may 
be used. Doors should be opened 
a« little as possible and the ice com
partment itself never, except to fill

Woman suffrage leaders claim 
,at 49 1-2 per cent of the terri- 

toi^v of the United --States is suf
frage territory.I,188 Mary Whittington has just 
retired from teaching school for 
forty jr̂ ears in the public schools of 
Glouch^ester, N. J.

Barrooms are closed on Satur
days in Sweden because it is pay
day, and the saving banks are open 
until midnight.

la 6 to 14 Dajrs
Vottr df will refvad money If 9AXO 

l«H * to can  aayjnac of ItcUay, 
I In 6 to 14 day*. 

It 50c.
OUTTMaxlT Ian* to can  aay caac
Bthid. Bleadtairor ProtoadiM ram  I* 
The fine a p p lio ^ a  glac* l$we and

NO CHAN( L ^
“ The great trouble witli * . 

American people > that tiny . * 
too much,” ?aid the doctor.

“ Nonsense!” retorted the -• 
tical person. “ I can easily pr .di. 
figures to prove that one-third 
the Ameriean jieople live in h<.ar .- 

J udge.ing houses.

“ Cook must have been impres-r 
with this scientific talk she hear- 

“ Why so.”
“ I just heard her refuse t- k>

her beau eyeept through the r-
door.”— Kansas Citv .Yournai.

'The only animals b‘ ft ah\> n : 
Antwerp zoo are the elej.’uu *- 
which are now lieing u.sod r-d.-o

.tary traction purposes.

LAWYERS.

W. A. HUDSON, 

Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecos, Texas.

J. P. ROSS

ROSS St H U BBAR D  

LA W Y E R S

PECOS. T R X A S

Pecos,

Office

J. E. STARLET  
■ . Attorney-at-law

over Pecos Drug Company

Pecos, - - Texas

UNDERTAKING.

G. R, MARTZ,
FUNBRAL DIRECTOR AND 

BMBALMBR

Day phone 18* Night phone 7. 

F B C O S  M B R C A N T IL J

tb

X X  fl

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enricbes the blood.andbuilds up t h e »- 
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children,

W. W. HUBBARD

J. W. PAR K E R  
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and ,8 
Over P*irst National Bank ,

Texas
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